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'N.ever Start War,' 
Khrushchev Pledges Mc[)'onal.d To 

f, 
uring K'ey, ' 

, • II. 

Speaks Before R d M L · 
Polish Crowd e s ay ower ei n§), .Areas· 
On Capitalism ~!f.~f! l!!"~~!!.~,!,£?eal AfC To Build ' . 

Says U.S. Wanted War 
When Stronger 

ko told the West Thursday night Herter pledged that real pro· T R 
~t ~he Soviet Union ma~ lower gress toward ~uch a deal would al· est eactor' 
Its price for a stopgap Berhn deal. 101Y a summit parley to be ar· 

The Soviet Foreign Minister ranged promptly. 
SOSNOWIEC, Poland IA'I - So· made his statement in the Big The Big Four set up arrange· At ALb 

viet P.remier Nikita Khrushchev Four conferences after ChrIstian ments for resuming secret talks mes a 
gave his pled gil to a cheering A. Herter had warned that new Friday on the Berlin crisis. This . 

crises and tensions in disputed pointed to a serious new bid to 
crowd Thursday that "never. nev· West Berlin could imperil world come to terms soon. 
er, never shall we launch any war peace more gravely than evcr be· In a session packed with pointed 
against any country anywhere at fore. diplomatic exchanges, Gromyko 
any time. The U.S. Secretary of State responded to persistent Western 

"We want coexistence," he told called for a flnal solution COJ' Ber· prodding with an assurance that 
lin pending the reunion of East the Soviets are ready to be quite 

a meeting of miners unions. "We 
don't want war. We don't need 
war. Neither do the capitalist 
countries." 

Boasting of the rocket might of 
the Soviet Union, Khrushchev said 
capitalist nations wanted' war 
when they thought they would win, 
"but I believe they have become 
wiser." 

He left little doubt that he had 
the United States mainly in mind. 

"We are stronger than you are. 
You have no intercontinental bal
listic missiles. You send up roci 
els containing oranges. We send 
up rockets which can carry sev
eral tons," he said he had told 
American visitors. 

"Imagine the size of the bomb 
that could be contained in our 
missiles compared with the size 
which could be contained in yours. 
You cannot equal LIS." 

This remark brought a roar of 
cheers from the delegates, as· 
sembled from many countries for 
the Communist·sponsored confer· 
ence. 

"We have much better equip· 
ment than the United States, which 
wiJl n~ver be able to catch up witb 
us tecbnically," Khrushchev went 
on after the cheering subsided. 
"We are first technically, but 
second to the United States in all 
economic fields." 

Khrushchev has said before that 
, the Soviet Union would not start a 
war. Shortly before precipating 
the Berlin crisis last November, 
he told Soviet Military Academy 
graduates In Moscow: "We declare 
once again, as we have declared 
in the past, that our armed forces 
will not be used anywhere or at 
any time for predatory purposes. 
We shall never seltle disputes in 
relations between countries by 
means of war." 

Khrushchev spoke vigorously 
and without notes. Refreshed by 
a night's sleep, the 66·year-old 
Soviet leader showed none of the 
signs of weariness that appeared 
on the first two days of his visit 
to Poland. 

Predicting that world viCtory 
, for Communism was inevitable, 
' Khrushchev said It would be 

achieved without war, for "the 
next war wIll mean" clamity for 

, all humamtx." 
He said he "ad been criticized 

'for once declaring that Commu· 
·nism would dig the grave of 
capitalism. 

"All right, l did say it," Khrush· 
chev continued. "But I didn't mean 
we would take shovels and dig 
their graves; only that voluntarily. 
We must struggle." 

Khrushchev said some day 
"capitalists are gQing to be kept 
in archives like old newspapers or 
newsreels. We will look at them as 
today we look at the remains of 
prehistoric monslers and say: 
'Look, that was a capitalist.' " 

Senate Passes 
Federal Land Bank 
Revision Bill 

• . ,. 
WASHINGTON IA' - The Sen· 

ate Thursday night passed and 
sent to the House a bill deslgn~ 
to give the Federal land banks 
more freedom of action and make 
them more useful to farmers. 

Approval was by voice vote, 
with no senator speaking in oppo
sition. 

The Senate Agriculture Commit
tee said the bill's main objective 
is to transfer from the Farm Cred
it Administration to the Federal 
land banks responsibility for ap
praising farm propertle. put up 
as security for land bank loans. 

It also would repeal the rive per 
cent interest rate ceiling on farm 
loan bonds; repeal the $200,000 
maxlmu", limit now fixed for land 
bank loans, and al.pw the land, 
banks to make 108111 without an 
a/llOrtiz8tJon plan requlrlnt a 
fixed numbe~ of annual or semi
annual pa),mentl. 

011. Earl Roars 
I 

Through Texas 
EL PASO, Tex. IA'I - Louisi

ana's Gov . Earl K. Long - ap· 
paren!ly as fi~ as a highly strung 
fiddle - roarcd across west Texas 
Thursday for a weekend in EI 
Paso and possibly Mexico. 

Long came out of Big Springs, 
Tex., at 90 m.p.h. Thursday morn· 
ing and clipped through Midland, 
Odessa and Jecos, 'Tex" at high 
speed. 

Aids arriving in EI Paso by 
plane bcfore hte governor said, 

"He's in real good shape. He's 
looking better and feeling better 
and he's in real good spirits." 

At Bi~ Springs, the governor ex· 
pressed some negative thoughts 
on 'marriage and his nephew, Sen. 
Russell B. Long m·AJa .) in an in· 
terview with Mabel Gouldy of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram. 

Or. his 'estranged wife, Blanche, 
he said : "J will never rpake up 
with her. 

"We've fought for 25 years. It's 
a. wonder we haven 't killM each 
other. I've just give in. I've al· 
\fays give in . I'm tired giving In . 

"When the money &ets low the 
love gets low. " 

The governor predicted Sen. 
Long would come in fourth in a 
face for governor but added : "I'd 
like to have a tryout with him." 

nexible about one of their key 
conditions for a Berlin agreement. 

The condition Is that the two 
Germanys must meet face to face 
during a stopgap arrangement to 
work on a German peace pact 
and unification program. 

The United Slates, Britain, 
France and West Germany had 
rejected tho Sovi(>t demand as it 
stood. The Allies would prefer a 
Big Four commi sion with East 
and West Germany acting as ad· 
visers. This would preserve Big 
'Four responsibility for a final 
German peace setUemcnt. 

In line with his expressed Cle:!;· 
ibility, Gromyko said : "An all· 
German commission is not the 
only mcans of achieving German 
reunification. Other means can be 
found to get the two German 
states negotiating. 

An attempt should be made to 
find other acceptable forms if this 
- all·German commission - is un· 
acceptable. " -----
Commuters Riot 
In Rio De Janeiro 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (.fI -
Hundreds of mQrnin~ c(lnnnuters, 
angere by a long delay ih train 
service. rioted near the suburban 
station of Ecantado Thursday. 
They smashed windows and at· 
tempted to set the train afire. Po· 
lice arrested six passengers. Of· 
ficials of the government - run 
Central do Brasil Railroad said 
the train was halted by trouble on 
the tracks ahead, but they did not 
elaborate. 

Beauty Defies Church 
Sill Simone '"".noll I, fitted into h.r ,wim,vi' Thurtd., In ~. 
B.ach, C.Uf., by Virginia Fry in prep".tl .. fw her ,.rtlclp.tlon 
II MI .. N.w Mexico In the 1959 MI,. Universe CGIItest. Min ..... 
soli, • C.thoIlc, w •• !Old by Archbithop Edwin V. Byrnl of A/bu. 
qU'MI!U' th.t her ."..renCI In the com... whlll w •• rllll a .wlm· 
.ult would cause har .nd her family to be deprived of the .acrament. 
of the church for an Indtflnit. ptrlod.-AP WlrtpheN. ' 

WASHINGTON I.ft - The Atomic 
Energy CommJssion, (AEC), plans 
to build a $3 million research 
reactor al II government laboratory 
in Ames, 

A recent E'~cutive session of a 
House Appropriatians Subcommlt· 
tee, considering AEC funds for 
the current fiscal year, was told 
oC the proposed project on the 
campus of Iowa State University, 
Ames. 

The testimony, made public 
Thursday, shows that $3.7 million 
is included in the AEC's physical 
research program for construction 
of the reactor, plu building and 
partially eqUipping a related build. 
Ing at the laboratory. 

The proposed reactor would use 
highly enriched fuel, cooled and 
moderated WiUl heavy water. 

"The acquisition oC a reactor by 
the Ames Laboratory will round 
out the basic re earch programs 
now in progress in chemistlY, 
physics, metallurgy and engln~r. 
ing and will assist the laboratClry, 
to produce pure metals and other 
materials Cor use thrughout th~ 
atomi~ energy program," an AEC 
explanation said. 

"At the present time, the pure 
metal program is expanding rap· 
idly. Analytical control, however, 
is essential for the production 01 
these materials. A reactor is a 
part of the laboratory's facilities 
will permit the development 111 II 
proaram an activation anal)1 is 
which in lurn will improve the 
quality of the materials being pro· 
duced." 

Joseph F. Flnne,an, dir.ctor of the Feder.1 Mediation and Conciliation Service, sllaku hands wit" R. 
Conrad Coopw, left, outside a meeting room In New York City Thurlday. Finnegan and .. ide •• rrlved 
from W.~ngton. on order. from President ' Eisenhower, to hold taparate ~onferenc .. with indu.trv and 
u!'lon ".,ottlton to s •• k I quick solution to the sttel strike which b.gan early Wednesday.-AP Wir.
photo. 

,- --~~--~---------------. . 
~ebr(ftka" Nuciear Steel €ost+ Alter Strike 
Power. Plant Set C -,"3- II S U - .,-

The explanation given the sub· 
committee said these are areas of 
engineering where fundamental 
research must be done In order 
to keep ahead of applications of 
the results oc such research jn 
aelual practice. 

,To ~pen In 1962 OU u E ect I-Horner 

"A laboratory like Ames which 
is not completely concerned with 
application and development." It 
said, "Is the Ideal place for such 
research." 

The reactor. AEF continued, al
so would benefit the nation's atom· 
ic energy program as a training 
facility. 

"For the past four years," it 
said, "Iowa State Unlversity has 
had a nuclear enginering curricu· 
lum for graduate students leading 
to a master's degree. This would 
expand and become more effec· 
tive if a reactor were available to 
the Cacully and students." 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Nebraska's 
!luclear pqwer plant . is scheduled 
to be in full operation by the sum· 
mer of 1962-

Chairman John A. McCone of 
the Atomic Energy Commission, 
(AEC), gave this targel date for 
full power operation of the Hallam 
plJint at ~ recent closed·door meet· 
ing of a House appropriations sub· 
committee. 

The testimony. made public 
Thursday, shows thai research and 
development emphasis will be reo 
duced in the current fiscal year 
to a level oC $4.2 million as com· 
pared willi $5.5 million in the year 
which ended June 30. 

"It Is planned that the nuclear 
portion of the facility will be un· 
der cover by December, 1960," an 

The future cost of steel could be lhe most important effect D£ 
the steel strike on SUI construction , George L. Horner, superintendent 
of the Division of Planning and Construction, said Thursday. 

Higher prices may affect futur!: capital improvements ~e said, 

Farm Incomes 
Down For 1959 

bul there are no plans for a rna· 
jor letting until contracts for the 
addition to the Chemistry Building 
is let this Call. 

Horner repeated that he did not 
I think the steel strike would have 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Farm in- any effect on the constructiqn 
come during the first half of 1959 underway. He said structural steel 
was 8 per cent less than in the has already bean obtained or com
first half or 19~ the Agriculture mitled for these jobs. 
Deparl!Uent said Thursday. The strike's effect on construe· 

It saId the a!U0unt farm~rs had lion of the Law Annex, to be added 
left after paymg productIOn ex· to the Law Commons, would de
penses was at an an Dual rate of pend on the length of the steel 
1.2 billion dollars. This was. a bi!· strike, he said. 
hon doll~rs lower . than the mcome He added that steel prices woul~ 
rate d.urmg the fJrst .h~1f of 1958. not have any effect on this con. 
put slightly over a bJlhon dollars structlon as bids for the project 
higher than in 1957. have already been taken. 

The contract for the Law Annex 

Robber HandcuHs 
Policeman, Teller 
In Cruiser, Flees 

AEC statement on the Nebraska Weather 
plant said. 

has not been awarded, and Horner 
e timated it would be about two 
weeks before such action would be 
taken. Arrangements under the proj· 

\ct, being built in cooperation FO'recast GROMYKO HOSTING 
with the Consumers Public Power GENEVA 161 - Secretary of 

NILES, Ohio fA'I - A neatly Distri t, call for an estimated $18 State Christian A. Herter and his 
dressed robber left a pollceman million in pre.operational research Partly wife accepted an invitation to be 
handcuffed in his cruiser Thurs- and development assistance by the guests of Soviet Foreign Minister 
day and made ocr with $41,000 AEC and $8 million in post·oper· Cloudy Andrei Gromyko at luncheon Sat· 
which he took from a woman bank ~Ional aid. urday. 
teller the policeman was escort· ""-----..----...,.,,-...,..-..,--.----------'"""'----------------------------------------------

in~atrolman Anthony ·Marslco, 33, New Mexico Paper Gives Details
told FBI agents he was packing . ..... --.,.. -------.!-------------
up his cruiser In front of the Niles 
Bank when the man jumped in the 
right rear door, behind him and 
Miss Judy Whitney. 21, the teller. 

Miss Whitney had just left the 
'Man In Space/Plans fold 

bank with the canvas pouch of ALAMOGORDO, N.M. IA'I :... The 
cash. The money was for the Mc· 
Kinley Federal Savings and Loan Alamogordo Daily News publish· 
Company where she works. Mar· ed Thursday a detailed breakdown 
sico was with her as a guard. .of the meQS and timing the 

The robber ordered Miss Whit· 
ney to lie down on the front seat United States wlll use to put man 
and made Marsico drive about into space and on the moon. 
two miles to Stevens Park, the pD. The , News, in II copyrighted 
trolman said. The holdup man story by Reporter Hal Wills, out
threatened tD shoot him unless he lined the U.S. space program. The 
obeyed ordet's, MarsiCO said. Our· next step, th~ paper said, wiU be 
ing the ride, the patrolman added, the IIring of one or more chim· 
the gunman reached over to turn panzeea into orbit t~is fall. 
up the rear view mirror so Mar· The program, as outlined by the 
sico couldn't see behind. paper, called for the firing of the 

This move aroused police and the first 11)0n rocket, the Saturn, in 
FBI to speCUlate later lhat a con- 1962 or 1983. 
federate of the holdup was follow. If that firing is successful, the 
Ing in another car. 

By the time the cruiser reached United States. in 1965 or 1966, will 
Stsvens Park Its radio was shut fire the Nova - a seven·slage 
off. The robber took Marsico's gun space ship deslgiled to land on the 
and carried It away with him. He moon . for surfl\ce exploration, and 
threw the cruiseI' Ignition keys In return. . 
some bushes where they were 'rhe New • . is published on the 
found later. The patrolman's hand- fringe of sbme of the nation's 
cufflf were used to link him and leading mIaaIle testinl - bases -
.Miss Whitney together and to .the Holloman Air Force Base, Hollo· 
cruiser .leering wheel. ''I1leir eyu. man Mlsslle ' Development Center, 
and mouths were covered 'with ad· M~GreaOl' firing range and the 
hesive tap. Marsico .,ald. . bll Ft. 8U... Tex" ranle wbere 

the country's missile crews are 
trained. 

The copyrighted story said one 
or possibly more, of eight chim· 
panzees now training at the Uni· 
versity of Kentucky and Holloman 
Air Force BaSe will be fired this 
fall aboard a .satellite rocket. "If 
all goes well, they will relurn 
alive." 

The News story, attributed to 
unnamed missile sources, contino 
ued: "Next step in the drive to 
place man on another planet will 
be the long-heralded (light of the 
X15 rocket·powered plane, now 
undergoing a series of tests in 
California. This step is but a side· 
line to the actual program, and 
has as its only significance the 
fact that man, for the first time, 
will leave the earth's atmosphere 
under rocket power. 

"Pres pace ntghts at suborbilal 
altitudes will constitute part of the 
training to be given Ameriea's 
present seven space candldatet. 
who will initiate partial space ex· 
ploratlon. . 

"On tbese 8uborbltal flights, the 
candidates wiD be fired on sbort 

mJSSlons aboard a modified Red· 
stone rocket. These preliminary 
Clights, at altitudes of 20 to 25 
miles, will depart from Cape Can· 
averal, Fla., and will be around 
100 miles in length. 

"On the scientists' drawing 
boards, and scheduletl to be flown 
some time in 1962 is the Centaur. 
The Centaur is the first planned 
space ve.hicle to use new, high· 
energy fuels, now in the develop· 
ment stages. 

"Centaur, to weigh in excess of 
300 tons and standing several hun· 
dred feet tall, will be able to 
carry 2,500 pounds of equipment 
or a crew of men to a point 22,000 
miles from earth. 

"Successor to the Centaur Is the 
most powerful spaceship now 
planned of those using present 
missiles, and is the last of the 
present series of "conventional" 
rockets. 

"To be fired in late 1962 or early 
in 1963, the gigantic Saturn wUl 
utilize eight Jupiter rockets u Its 
first stage, blasUng away from 
the earth with a thrust of 1.5 mil· 
lion p'ounds. " 

Greeted With 
Appla~se . By .
Rank-And-File 

Further Talks Set For 
Early Next Week 

PITTSBURGH III - David J. 
McDonald, pr~ident of the strik· 
ing United Steelworkers Union. 
and his two top aids began a 
tbur oC major steel centers Thurs· 
day to tell their story to the rank
and·fiIe members. The chief ne
golator for the Idle basIc sfeel in
dustry took a rest. 

Wlth no further talks scheduled 
until next week, McDonald klc~ed 
off a ser,ie~ oC weekend personal 
appearances In Bethlehem. Pa .. 
Trenton, N.J.; Philadelphia, and 
other Eastern steel points. 

He dispatched Vice President 
Howard R. Hague to the mid.west 
for membership rallies in Chicago 
and Calumet, 111.; and sent Secre
tary·Treasurer I. W. Able to 
Pittsburgh to report to members 
there. 

McDonald was greeted by ap
plause. cheers and shouUi oC, 
"Thatta boy, Dave," by strikers 
at the Bethlehem Steel Co. plant 
in Bethlehem, Pa. 

"We meet with .the government 
on Monday," McDonald told the 
union members, "but) don't know 
whether it will do any good. Up to 
this point; we have been meeting 
nothing but messepger boys.:' 

In mentioning the government 
meeting, McDonald was referring 
to the pl{lDS of Jq~h Finneaan. 
clir~c~r 0( the F~eraJ Mediation 
and Conciliation Service, to meet 
separetely wIth industry and un
ion representatives in New York 
on Monday. 

R. Conrad Cooper. the indus
try's chief negotialor, returned to 
Pittsburgh Wednesday night for 
what he si\id was a rest. But an 
industry spokesman said Cooper 
spent all day Thursday in his of
fice at the U.S. Steel building. 

Finnegan returned to Washing
ton to report to Labor Secretary 
James P. Mitchell after confer
ring In New York with top indus
try and uhion negotiators Wednes
day. He said he doesn't think the 
strike is susceptible to easy or 
early solution. 

Pressure mounted on 'the White 
House to take action in the strike. 

Democratic Gov. Foster Fur
colo of Massachusetts telegraphed 
President Eisenl)ower to appoint 
a three-me~ber fact·findlng board 
to make recommendatio/lS for a 
settlement of the strike. 

Sen. Stuart SymIngton (D-~o.', 
also called on the President to 
create a fact-rlnding board. 

The steel industry rejected a 
union proposal to submit the strike 
issues to a fact·rlndlng board' com
prised of one union and one In
dustry member and a third neu
tral. 

The steel shutdown has capsed 
reverberatloftl oC unemployment 
In allied industries. 

Some 25,000 workers in rail, 
coal, truck, Inland water shippin&, 
iron ore mining, and processing 
industries have been idled. The 
number of layoffs is expected to 
Increase dally. 

* * * STEEL STltIKI AT A GLANCE 
IDLE - An estimated 500.000 

Steelworkers with 25,000 In allied 
fields such as rail, coal, truck, in
land ' water ' shipping, Iron ore 
mining, and proceulng industries. 
Layoffs mountln,. 

Negotiatlol1l - No further talks 
scheduled ' unW Monday in New 
York when Federal Mediation Chief 
Joseph Flnne,an meets with in
dustry and union negotiators. 

Developments - steelworker. 
Union President David J. Mc
Donald and top aid~s begin tour of 
major steel centers to tell their 
story to rank·an4-fi1e. Industry's 
chief negotiator, R. Conrad Cooper. 
leaves New Yor" City for rest. 
Pressure put on White Hou~ to 
take actlon In .trike. 

Produotion ahd wage losltil-¥ 
estimated 300,000 tons of ~I dAi· 
Iy. with wage. loases runnIna , fiG 
million weeldJ. Strike ' ba's cut off, 
nearly 90 per cent of naUOB's It~'. 
making cape~It)'. 

luues - Union seeks Increased 
wages and Improved fringe belle
fits. Industry claims it would be 
InfiaUonary to grant demands. 
that It must bold line on pr0duc
tion C08:a='~ have ~114 I., 
way iD elnent operatloal. . 

I 
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HanCl-To-Mouth Foreign Aid 
The so-called foreign aid bill, more ac

curately entitled the mutua} security program, 

ha gone through the two houses of Congress 

at a } vel of around 3.5 billion dollars as com

pared with 3.9 bilHon dollars requested by the 

administntioo. This, it should be remember

ed; is only an authorization, not an appropri

a!ion. 

, 1I the full amount authorized should actual

I be appropriated, the cuts would not be un

bearable but would leave a reasonable work

abl over~eas program, except possibly for 

ht.rtlul delay in arms modernization among 

allies: 

, Rut the second stag of the fight over the 

adequ~cy cJ. a mutual assistance or "foreign 

ai1" pro~ram is sometimes the more serious 

one, though less pubHcized than the first. This 

i the stage in which the appropriations com

mittees of the Rouse and Senate take a crack 

at what has thus far been primarily the work 

of the foreign affairs committees. 
, 

Unfortunately, certain events have taken 

place in the maneuvering of the bill through 

th Senate which may leave a reduced en-
~ 

t~uslasm in some quarters for the tests that 

are y t to come. 

Draper Commission marshal d important 

reasons why it should apply also to military 

progmming. It is seriously ..needed in both 

fields. 

In his concern to protect economy in 

government President E~enhower allowed 

the weight of the administr< tion to be thrown 

against provi ions he had earlier supported 

for a lending agency with authority to borrow 

from the Treasury OVOr a fiv -year period. 

However con istent this might be with a 

general antispending position, it destroyed 

some supporUor u purpose to which the ad

ministration is deeply co~mitted. 

The activity, furthennore, is one which the 

country very much . needs to strengthen its 

diplomacy at Q crucial time. Much if not all 

of the military portion should really be 

figured as part of the defense budget of the 

nation. The good wiJI accruing from cooper

ation in the ' development of aspiring new 

countries is an important factor in the con

test against the Communist bloc. 

These are things the country can afford 

and should support, even at the cost of un

comfortable taxes and of economies on other 

areas. It is gratifying that the nearly 180 mil-

Aside from the actual amounts involved ' lion dollars requested by the White House 
, 
in the bill, an important question was whether 

for technical cooperation or sharing of skills 

witli other COWl tries, one of the smaller items 

of the bm, was approved without change by 

both houses of Congress. We hope the House 

and Senate in coming weeks will decide ao 

appropriate for mutual security the full 

amount permitted under the authorizations 

on which they very nearly agreed even before 

conference committeees went to work - The 

Christum Science Monitor. 

Ii greater continuity of planning would be in

troduced into the aid program by author

nations which would extend for as much as • 
five years. 
I 

Senator Fulbright, chairman of the For-
f • 

~igo Relations Committee, urged this par-

ticularly as to the Development Loan Fun~ 

t the ecooomtt sfd !Of the program. The 

• 
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- Jazz I O
CO,existence 

Po/ana- , 
~----------------------------------~ 

Scene -
Apparently sensing that the cli

mate for harsh criticism is not 
favorable. the gentleman ordin
arily in charge of this column has 
requested that I "say some nice 
things" aboul conlemporary jazz 
music. This dictum may presage a 
short column indeed. for the things 
that come most frequenUy to my 
attention are hardly appropriate 
Cor a sanguine outlook. For ex· 
ample. in leafing through the cur
rent issue of The New Yorker 
magazine I came, quIte innocent
ly. upon an advertisement. spon· 
sored by quite another sort of 
magaune, containing details for a 
mu ical orgy to be called the 
"Playboy Jazz Festival." While 
I had always suspected the people 
at Playboy were capable of arrang
ing an orgy or two, I had, frankly, 
expected a theme other than music 
to be ccntral. However, I am as
sured froln the advertisement, that 
on the 7th, 8th, and 9th of next 
month, there will be five jazz per
formances presented in the air
conditioned intimacy of the Chicago 
Stadium (second choice, I am told, 
because Soldiers Field has been 
reserved on the weekend for 
poetry readings) . It would seem 
unreasonable that any column on 
jazz begun aIter seeing such an ad
vertisement could ' be other than 
cynical. \ 

The Chicago Stadium seats 
something in the neighborhood of 
20,000 spectatores. It is the site of 
double·header basketball programs, 
some dandy, head-splititng hockey 
games, and has, on frequent oc
casions In the past, played to half
mWion·dollar gates in professional 
boxing. Just the place, one should 
think for the Sonny Rollins Trio 
(tenor saxophone, bass and drums) 
to be playing on the afternoon of 
Sunday. August 9. Alx1ut the locale, 
I can think of nothing favorable 
to say; but about Rollins, there is 
more than a lillie. 

Sonny Rollins, in order to be 
appreciated, should be heard in the 
most favorable surroundings: iI 
not at a table near the bandstand 
in Birdland, then in the quiet of 
your own music room; for he is 

Good Listening-

one oC the important figures in con
temporary jazz. He. like Mulllgan, 
has discarded the piano as an ac
companying instrument, without, 
however, drawing attention to the 
Cact in the obvious Mulligan way. 
More than thai, he has undertaken 
on one of his recordings. perhaps 
more by accident lnan premedi
tation. a complete performance of 
"It Could Hapen to You" (lasting 
more than three and one·hall 
minutes I without benefit of ac· 
companiment of any kjnd. That reo 
cording:' called "The Sound of 
Sonny Rollins. (Riverside 12-
24,> all recorded in 1957. remains 
probably the best cro s·section of 
Rolllns' work though there arc 
others ("Freedom Suite" on River
side and on Metro with a large 
brass ensemble. Rollins, well
schooled and with technique to 
bum, has, nevertheless, given clear 
evidence of having derived his style 
from Coleman Hawkins and Ben 
Webster. In this, he is a happy 
departure from the so-called "cool
school."' 

]n that curious melange the play
boys have planned, there are few 
enough bright spots. In addition to 
Rollins whose mention has been at 
length because readers will have 
had an oppartunity to hear him, 
live but distant, on the campus 
during the past year, the others 
include the Oscar Petcrson Trio, 
The Kai Winding Septet; Don Eli
ott, The Coun"!; Basie Band, Cole
man Hawkins and aI' Oiz. I fear, 
however, they may be no match, 
through that horrendous week-end, 
for Louie Armstrong's All-Stars, 
Rcd Nichols and His Five Pennies, 
the Four Freshmen. Stan Kenton 
and Band. the Dave Brubeck Quar
tet. Bobby Darin, Jimmy Rushing, 
Joe Williams. June Christy, David 
Allen, Dakota Staton, Chris Con
nor and Mort Sahl; not to mention, 
Earl Bostic's Sextet, the Austin 
High Gang, Ahmad Jamal and the 
Dukes of Dixieland . . . ALL of 
whom are scheduled to appear. 
Good luck, and cancel by sub
scription! 

Today On WSUI 
AN EVENING AT THE OP- fraternity (AFMl. 

ERA at 7:30 means another hear· NEWS OF SATURDAY PRO
ing (albeit a fresh one) of one of GRAMMING is always contained 
the most durable folk operas, in Friday's Program Previews at 
Bedrich Smetana's "The Barler- 5:45 p.m. However. for those who 
ed Bride." Research shows that can't wljit, Saturday Supplement 
Czechs prefer it to all others. hopes to pick up where Ben
Listeners may disc~\'er they do, jamin Fine teed 0([ on education 
too. o",,~fIG IIvtJU~ ,"I "";1,\.J ICwmcii is still w'et~y clo~e to the 

In the Prague National Theatre tee ) with a detailed investigation 
version to be heard tonight Jan of ·The Role of the College Man 
Vogel, who conducts , and all the . in a Free Socicty. Those who 
soloists are in fine rural merry- fancy themselves cast in such a 
making form. For those who like role (and their female equival
fun tempered with work a built- ents) will want to be speaker
formance of "The Bartered side at 1 p.m. Saturday. 
Bride" is sung in Czech - a EDITORIAL PAGE surveys at 
tongue calculated to check even 12:45 p.m. today as many of the 
multi-linguists. Smetana, how- week's prominent editorials as 
ever, didn't let that stop him. can be packed into fifteen min· 

Forced, Free? 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Assoclatecl Press News AnIIlyst 
When Soviet Premier Nikita 

Khru hchev last visited Poland, in 
1956, bearing the threat of :'rmed 
invasion similar to the one he 
carried out in Hungary about the 
same lime. even the Communists 
didn't welcome him with flowers . 

He was fighting then to prevent 
Poland from turning down the 
Yugoslav road of independent 
Communism. 

The flowers with which he was 
greeted on his current visit are 
a sYT1;1bol of the enigma ",hic~ 
Poland politiCS n,ow presents to 
the world. 

From independent Communism 
the Warsaw regime has now been 
con verted to a coexistence which 
sometimes seems rather warm, 
though Western estimates of true 
Polish feelJngs are such as 10 
keep their relations warmer than 
with any other Communist-bloc 
nation, too. 

For instance, the United States 
still furnishes limited economic 
aid. 

The enigma lies in whether the 
Polish government is doing as it 
wiShes, or as it feels it must. 

There is no qucstion that Poles 
have more freedom than in 1955, 
in religion, in speech, and in the 
literary fields. 

There is no question, either, 
that the government is carefully 
watching to sec that no one goes 
too far. 

One reason for Poland's posture 
of coexistence, willing or forced , 
is a fear which has been height· 
ened as West Germany has reo 
armed and during the talk about 
German reunification. Poland is 
constantly worried about her ter· 
ritory, which formerly belonged 
to Germany, which the Soviet 
Union surrendered in return for 
taking eastern Poland. 

Another great fear in PQland is 
among the peasants. They are 
less changed in their ways than 
those of other satellites. But 
greater production is needed. and 
farm production is one of Krush
chev's preoccupations. Loss of 
peasant independence may be 
just around the corner. 

If Khrushchev's visit has en· 
hanced the enigma of Poland, it 
has also added to the enigma of 
Khrushchev. 

The Soviet Premier, the dicta· 
tor, one of the most powerful men 
in the world, caused some eye· 
brow-lifting recently by his ob· 
streperous language in an inter
view with W. Averill Har,imen. 
There were sounds like megalo· 
mania. 

Wednesday he was described 
as "babbling" during part of one 
of hi:> tour speeches. 

It is a medical fact that bab· 
bling of the type described some· 
times follows a slight stroke. 

Thursday Krunshchev was re
ported back in normal form. 

Nor will it deter opera-goers who utes. r-------------, 
enjoy expert singing well season· TONIGHT ON FM, listeners Abuse Of 
ed with quantities of autbenti.city who will settle for only the best 
in handicap is supplied. This per· reception may hear three hours Free Enterprise 
and vitality. of fine music, beginning at 7 p.m. 

BEFORE THE BRIDE IS including the Tchaikovsky First 
BARTERED, there will be non· Symphony. 
vocal music (all in English) on 
Evening Concert. from 6 p.m. to 
7:30: Variations on a Nursery 
Song by Dolmanyi, Quintet No.2 
by Brahms and the Beethoven 
Piano Concerto No.2. 

THE . SOUND OF SONNY 
<ROLLINS), if you would like to 
check It against the "Jazz Scene" 
article elsewhere in this edition, 
may very well audible at 4 p.m. 
today on tea time. If not 
there will be other items by 
many of the more distinguished 
members of the modern music 

WSUI - IOWA ClTY PIG It/e 
Frlday, luly 11, 1959 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:Zf) Uellcd Nallon. 
9:15 Folk Songs 01 Canada 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 Newl 
10:05 Music 
12:00 Mytl)m Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 EdJtorlal Page 
1:00 MOIUy Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea TIme 
5:15 Sport..Ume 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evening Concerl 

'1:30 Opera 
9:45 News Final 

]0 :00 SIGN ~ 

University Bu!feti n Board 
Ual,..r .. t,. Balldl. B ... d ... tf ..... all be re •• I ••• at Th. Dall,. J~1".a ofn ... , 
aoom fGL CemmunlcaUon. Center, b,. nCto.D .. .u.. d .• " Ite'.r. publJeaUon. They 
... Il bo typed .nd .I,ned by ID od.l.or •• -tn •• r of [tb •• r' ..... Il.a ..... , 
,.bUel •• d. P ... I,. •• el.1 fu.ello ••• re .. at eU,lblo I •• tbb ••• IIOQ. 

UNION BOAD fs sponsoring a nUx.r 
tonight from 8:30 p.m. to Jl :3O p.m. 
on the lerrace of the Union If weather 
permits. or In the River Room. Larry OFFI~IAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Barrett'. combo will play. The dance 
Is open to all SUI students and Cree 
cokes wJil be served. 

8UMMEJl OPERA. "RIta" and 
"Western Child·· will be presented 
July 28. 29, 31 a nd AUIf. 1 at 8 
p .m. In Macbr:lde Auditorium. Tickets 
available at East Lobby Desk. lMU. 
• a.rn. 10 5;10 p .m. starlinl July 22 
daUy except Sunday. Also on ... Ie .t 
Mucbrlde AuditorIum 7-8 p.m. the 
evenlnlS of the opera. Mall orders ac
cepted until Jul)' 22. Address: Opera. 
Iowa Menlorla! Union. All Ucketa are 
reserved and cos! t2. 

THE IINIVE~8ITr COOPEBA.nvE 
BABY 81TT~G LEAOUE BOOIt will 
be In the cl>"rle of Mr •. ProUltt from 
luly 7 to July 21. Telephone ber at 
8-3801 If D litter or InIorrnaUon abollt 
joining the "..,up Is de.Jred. 

TR~" WILL Le rec:r .. Uonal IWlm
minI at the Women's Gym from 4:10 
to 6 p.m . daU,. 

L.AaA.ay BO.,.I:d.Monda7 -I'rtdql 
7:10 -I a.m.: Batuf a), 7:10' /I p.m .: 
Sunday 1:30 p .m. - 2 a.m. ....... 
Ded: Monday. 'lburtd.y. a a.m. - ,:10 
p.m.; Frlda, - Saturday: ...... - .:10 
p.m .; 7 - ':110 p.m.; 81U1da7: a - &:II 
p.m.; ,- 8 :110 P .ID . ---I'LAr NIT.S al ... n.I ...... ".0 
be eacb Tuuday and Frlday ~om ,:III 
to ' :311 P.m. until Au.. II, pro-
vided that no home unity contest 
Is lCheduled. Available for members 
of .the faculty. ltaff, and student 
body adil th.lr .oou _ are the tol
lowlnll; T..-sday n~~dml,,\On. 

bandball. paddleban, owunmlnl. 
table tennJ. and tannla. )'rldal' 
nIIhta - aU TIleida)' acttvltlu. 
balketbllll and volleyball. Wedne" 
day nIght - family nlCbt. ,-,: fll 
unW AulUJ\ 5. JlrlJll ,our rim-
mer atl!lon U). elllrdl. . .-

Unlv .... ity 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, JULY 17 

F'rldlly, July 17 
8:30 p.m. Free mixer for all 

SUI studellt& - terrace or River 
Room of Union. 

Tuelday, July 21 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Rita" by 

Donizetti and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson a"d Engle - ~cbride 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday, Jllly 2t . 
8,'p.m.-0P\lra "Rita" by Doni

zctli and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson an~ Englc - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Friday, July 31, • 
8 p.m . Opera , .IRJta" by Doni

zetti; and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle !.. Macbride 
AU!l!tpriUm. 

s.tuniey, AUlIIIt I 
' . .!'n. ' - Opera, "Rita" by 
Dbniretti and "western ChUd" by 
Bezans&b and E'n~e - Macbride 
AuditoriUM. • -, j 

EDITOR·S NOTE: The followlnr 
.rltole I. written by Stepben Tudor, 
.raduate s'uden' In American 
Civilization. Mr. Tudor's opinion and 
analyaJ. rer.rd'nc oarreni domestic 
and lorelc" ilaue! will appear 
relDllrly tn The oall), Iowan dur. 
in, ihe ncx&. several weeks. 

BY STEPHEN -TUDOR 
WilJ the U.S. assist in the over· 

throw of Fidel Castro? The an
swer could be yes, if American 
sugar interests have their way. 

Castro, in his agrarian reform 
program, plans to have the 
enormous U.S. owned sugar 
plantations divided up among the 
Cuban farmers. Opposing him arc 
the American owners, and the 
Cuban upper and middle classes, 
i.e., lawyers, middlemen, sup. 
pliers and shippers, who deal 
with the Americ,ans. They say 
that Castro will wreck the Cuban 
economy permanently. 

The Americans have several 
potent weapons to protect their 
holdings. Economic: they can 
move their plantations to Ameri· 
ca, and they can lobby to get a 
tarue slapped on Cuban ~gar, 
to protect the higher cost of 
American production. Political: 
they can climb on the bandwagon 
of Cuban ex·air fQrce chief Pedro 
Louis Diaz Lanz, and use the red 
smear on Fidel, a ·despicable 
tactic. 

On the American side, profit Is 
the motivation. The sugar com· 
panies have exploited the Cubans 
and now they are willing to ex
ploit U.S. consumers, if they can· 
not smash the Cuban bid for free· 
dom . 

On the Cuban side; Castro is 
unrealistic about land reform, 
and probably desperate. Certain
ly he is determined not to become 
an American satellite; his ex· 
treJlle inveighing against Ameri· 
ea indicates that. But he alight 
not to be misunderstood by 
Americans: his ' political position 
in Cuba necessitates ' a given 
quantity of defiant loud talk. 

The administration has made 
an admirable effort to halt 
American ' military interference 
on either Cuban side. It remains 
now to restrain the abuse of free 
enterprise by tile sugar Industry. 
In time, Castro will probably by 
lorced !If the sheer impossibility 
01 it to moderate his agrarian 
reform. ' •• 

Stilwell Announces Retiremen, 
As VA Hospital Manager 

Dr. Leland E. Slilwell, manager of the Iowa City Veterans Admin· 
istration Hospital, has announced his retirement [rom the VA, effec· 
tive Aug. 8. Stilwell, who has been manager of the hospiUiI since No· 
vember, 1951, has also been clinical professor of obstctrics and gyne· 
cology at SUI. 

Stilwell will hav .. completed 52 years of service in the field of 

Can Britisher 
Park.Himself 
At A Meter? 

medicine, having started his car
eer as an errand boy in a drug. 
store and a stock boy in a phar
maceutical store at the age of 14. 

Stilwell received a B.S. degree 
from the University of Rochester, 
Rochester, N.Y., and an M.D. de-

LONDON tA'\ - British traIric 
authorities are trying to decide if I 
a man can legally park himself 
at a parking meter for automo- I 
blles. 

The son of the late H. G. Wells 
is one of the principals involved 
in this neat little issue of Eng- I 
!ish ethics. 

What happened was this: 
Prof. George Philip Wells, who I 

will be 58 Friday, is professor of 
zoology at London University. 
Driving to the Saville Club [or 
lunch, the professor sighted a 
parking space. Just as he was 
about to back his car into it, he 
saw a man standing in the street 
in front of a ticking meter. 

"Excuse me," Wells called out 
from the driver's seat, "But I'd 
like to park where you are stand
ing." 

"Sorry." said the man, "but I'm 
parked here." 

"You can't park there," replied 
the professor with considerable 
logic. "You're a man, not an auto-
mobile." .. 

"I'm well aware of that," re
joined the man, "but I'm parked 
here until my brother arrives in 
his car." 

"Nonsense," muttered the pro
fessor to himself as he slowly, 
but firmly, backed his vehicle into 
the space. 

"Sir." said the man, "that's un
ethical." 

Unethical or ethical, the profes
sor parked. 

Who was right? 
"The man was right," said the 

official Automobile Assn. "We can 
see no reason why a man should 
not reserve a space for a reason
able time. But it would not do for 
everyone to do it." 

"The man was wrong," said the 
Westminister City Council. "The 
parking meters are our responsi
bility and we say that no one has 
the right to reserve a parking 
space by this method." 

"We don't honestly know," said 
th . Ministry,. of TEanspDrt •. ,"Tbere . 
does not appear to be any pro· 
vision in the Road Traffi<: Act to 
cover reservation of parking 
spaces." 

There hangs the issue. 
Quite incidentally, Prof. Wells' 

novelist father once wrote a story 
called "The Time Machine." 

Treasury To Offer 
Notes At Highest 
Interest Since '29 

Leland Stilwell 
gree from the College or Physi· 
Cians and Surgeons of Columbia · 
University, New York City. . 

Stilwell was in private practice 
at Lakewood, N.J., aQd Hollywood, 
Calif., and served on the faculty I 
of the University of Southern 'Oali
fornia Medical Sch06l before ioihJt 
ing t~e VA. . ,t • 

Stilwell is ' a retired colonel; ~ 
the U.S. Army Reserve, haMing , 
served 30 years in the 'military 
service. He joined the Veterans 
Administration ih 1946 as· director 
of professional services at the VA 
Hospital , Je[ferson Barracks, Mo., 
where he served until he , was ap.. 
pointed manager of the Iowa Citf 
VA Hospital in 1951. 

Dr. and Mrs. StH well and their 
son, Chris, plan to make their 
home In Eugene, Ore. 

The employees of the Iowa City 
VA Hospital will give a dinner in 
honor of the SWwells at the Iowa 
Memorial Union on July SO, and 
a reception at the hospital On Aug. 
4. 

~egotiators .. 
TIiY tEo End , , 

Sea Strike " 
ST. LOUIS tA'\ - Negotiators 

for the nation's four largest river· 
boat Jines and the National Mari
time Union, (NMUl, met Thurs
day for the second time in an ef· 
fort to settle one facet of a dispute 
that has halted an estimated 80 
per cent of inland waterways traf
fic. 

A federal conciliator attended 
Ule meeting. The two sides met 

WASHINGTON tA'\ The alone last week. 
Treasury announced Thursday The barge lines involved are 
that it will offer $14 billion of Fed era I, MissiSSippi Valley, 

American Commerclal and Union. securities in two issues, each car-
rying 4% per cent interest. They tied up their boats June 30 

The rate is the highest the Gov- when three unions declined to 
ernment has paid since 1929. grant a four·month contract ex-

The new issues will not be of- tension. The unions said they were 
fered publicly, but only to hold. willing to work temporarily with

out a contract. ers of maturing issues. 
They will have their choice of 

either 12~·inonth Treasury notes, 
to be dated A:ug. I, or notes run· 
ning 4 years and iI months, to be 
dated July 20. 

Since this is not a borrowing 
of new money, the financing will 
be gauged by the amount of rna· 
turing issues which are ex
changed for the new securities 
instead of being ,converted into 
cash. 

The ceiling on the interest rate, 
which may be paId on longer· 
term federa l bonds - a limita
tion which President Eisenhower 
now is seeking to have lUted -
is 4114 per cent. 

This applies, however, to se· 
curities of five years' maturity or 
longer, so tht! Treasury waS able 
to ofter a 4'10'4 per cent rate by 
putllng the maturity on Thurs· 
day's longest issue at Jess than 
five years. 

Only $5 billion of the maturing 
issues are held by commercial 
banks and other public investors; 
the rest is held by the Federal 
Reserve Board and by Govern
ment investment funds. 

Thief .P·lanning 
Fancy Picnic? 

Other union.s involved are the 
Masters Mates and Pilots and the 
Marine Engineers Beneficial As
sociation. Both represGnt officers. 
The NMU is composed of non
licensed personnel. .• 

Job security is One of the is· 
rrues in the NMU dispute but the 
details of the matter have never 
been disclosed by the companies 
or unions. 

Shipping on the four major com
merce rivers, the Mississippi, 
Ohio. Missouri and Illinois is af
fecled and about 1,500 workers 
are involved. . 

Under the old contract, top 
deckhands were paid $386 a month 
and junior engineers $414. Boat 
:ell pta ins made up to $11,000 J 
year. 

Crew members earn 
for every day worked 
two six hour watches 

a day of( 
and stand 
each day. 

Even E1izabeth 
Couldn't Save . 
Footman's Love 

SUNDERLAND. England iA'I 
Not even Queen Elizabeth could 
save Bill Robson's romance. 

Robson, a 28·year-old royal foot
DES MOINES iA'I - Maybe he man, is with the Queen's party 

was planning on going to his own touring Canada. He was to have 
picnic, well dressed and with mono married a rich man's daughter, 
ey in his ~ket. Patricia Evans, 24, here next 

Anyway, a thief entered the month. 
Ivan Sams home two and one half Queen Elizabeth made special 
miles southeast of nearby Altoona arrangements for him to fly ho"" 
Wednesday and took: AUi. 1 instead of returning aboarl ' 

Twelve frozen, dressed chick- the royal yacht BritaMia. But aU 
ens, some beef, butter and buns, in vain. 
from a freezer. At her father 's mansion home. 

Fifteen dollars from a bedroom Patricia Wednesday night all' 
dres'ser; two men's sults ; anoth· nounced : >or havc decidcd to catl 
er $15 from a billfold, and a ta· it orr. I have nothing Ulora to 
ble radio. say." ~ 

Sheriff's deputies, to whom She had been engaged lit 
SaDll reported the thefts, est!- seven months to the 8trap~ 
mafed • the loss af '1W. 'r ex·soldier . . 
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Rocket Veers 
Off Course, 
Blown Up 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. f.fI -

A thundering Juno II rocket was 
exPloded 10 fet off its launching 
pad Thursday when it veered to· 
ward the heavily populated Flori
da mainland_ No one wa injured 
In ' the spectacular blowup. 

The range safety officer pres ed 
a button that tore the 76-fool. sal
ellite-toting rocket apart before it 
could rise clear of it own exhaust 
fire. 

Toppling over to the west. the 
rocket crashed in names 50 yards 
from the thick-walled blockhouse 
from which scienti Ls witne ed 
the blastoff. 

Each oC the four stages of the 
Juno 11 expolded. The 91 l.\-pound 
satellite plopped out of the nose 
a mass of blackened wreckage. 

The 55 observers in th block
house were detain d inside the 
structure for an hour until the 
raging fire was xtinguished. 

Among those inside were Brig. 
Gen. John Barclay. commander 
o( the Army Balli tic Mis lie 
Agency. and Dr. Kurt Debu . di
r~or of fli ght operations for the 
project. 

Juno II WllS supposed to take 
0 (( on a northeast course that 
would have hurled its satellite into 
an elliptical orbit over the Soviet 
Union. 

Three hours after the explosion. 

Missile Exploding 
Debus told newsmen the malfunc
tion was caused by failure of an 
Inverter generator which converts 
DC power to AC and feeds it into 
the iuldance "brain" or the rock
et. 

With its power cut off. the 
" brain" did not funclion and the 
missile headed off aimlessly in the 
wrong direction. 

Photographers s h 0 0 tin g the 
blastoff from only a quarter of a 
mile away got a serious fright. 

"It looked for a minute like it 
was coming right at us." said 
James P. Kerlin of The As ociated 
Press. "Actually. it wa tumbling 
ofC to the right of us. But it was 
too close (or comfort." 

Humphrey Addresses NAACP 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey. (D·Minn_). is greeted by Arthur B_ Spingarn. left. and Roy Wilkins, right. on 
his arrival to ,,eak at the 50th annual convention of the National Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People, (NAACP), In New York City Thursday. Humphrey, introduced to the convention as the 
"John the Baptist of the civil rights movement:' said he would refuse any " politicel success" which 
depends on changing his beliefs on civi l rights. Humphrey has annou'nced that he plans to seek the 
Democratic presidential nomination next year. Spin~arn Is NAACP pres'ident; Wilkins Is the organila. 
tion's executive leeretary.-AP Wirephoto. 

County Red Cross Asks 
For ,10 Polio Duty Nurses 

Water Proiect Bill 
Including Iowa 
Passed By House 

An urgent appeal for 10 nur es for polio duty at the Melhodist WASHINGTON 1.4'1 _ The House 
Hospital. Des Moine. w(]s made Thursday by the Johnson County Thur day passed and sent to the 
Chapter of the American Red Cross. Senate a bill to authorize con

The appeal wa mllde following a message from Kathryn Fitz- struction of water projects which 
patrick. Red Cross Midwestern Area Nursirtg Director. St. Louis. Mo. would cost $657 million. 

"The Methodist Hospital is now handling about 50 polio cases Passage came on a VOice vote 
and Iowa Health Department Of- after brief debate. No one spoke 
ficials say the peak will not be I C't P t in opposition. 
reacbed for at lea t two weeks. owa I y as or Rep. Clifford Davis. (D·Tenn.>. 
Most o( the cases are children," T B • L told the House that the House 
Miss Fitzpatrick said. 0 egln eave Public Works Committee had 

"To assure that the. e ca es re- The Rev. Virgil J . Brenneman. unanimously recommended the 
eeive adequate care. nurse~ must pastor of the Iowa City Mennonite bill and that there was no oppo
be recruited at once. With the Church since 1952. will begin II silion from the Budget Bureau or 
rising incidence of polio this sum- two-year leave of absence from the Army Engineers. 
mer. additional nurses undoubtedly the church in August. In the past three years similar 
will be needed in the next Iew Named as interim paslor is lhe bills have twice been vetoed by 
weeks." Miss Fitzpatrick added, Rev. Wilbur Nachligall. of La President Eisenhower because of 

Miss Fitzpatrick reported that Junta. Colo .• a (ormer missionar~' projects to which he objected. 
the request for the Red Cross to to Puerto Rico. A compromise . version finally 
recruit nurses was made by the Brenneman will become pastor was passed last year and was aI!
Methodist Hospital in Des Moine~ of the new Waterford Mennonite cepled by the President. 
and the ational Foundation. The Church being organized in a sub· Projects in the bill cannot be 
Foundation will pay the cost of urb of Goshen Ind. constructed until Congress appro· 
transportation to Des Moines and While in Iowa City, Brenneman priates the money to pay for them. 
will provide maintenance. in addi- has served as sponsor o[ the Wit- Among the projects were $38.000 
t' I ",' .. 11- oJ • marsum Fellowshio (or ~\.lI stl\- for the Dubuqu~ har\>.Qr and ~1~2 
10n () sa 81')4 ' .... R«: ' .. l() •• l)Ul1.Il"19 ,dbrlts arYdllhsIWee'f?adi4 6YII6r'fHc' mi11ion'f tb'f'I ·· tl{d '·'·~ isWc.lurl' 'MOe;' serving in polio work. 

AI nurses available for polio duty Mennonite Service Center. Basin. 
are requested to contact the John- ------------:-:---==-== 
son County Chapter of American 
Red Cross. 309 E. Washington St. 
Phone 6933 for detail . 

Not All Houston 
Schools Should 
Integrate-Head 

HOUSTON, Tex. 111'1 - Some 
Houston chools should remain 
segregated in the event that thl' 
South's large t school y~tem i 
integrated. Dr. John W. McFar
land. superintendent of schools. 
said Wednesday, 

"Many believe eVl.'ry effort 
should be made to in ure that there 
would remain some school. wher~ 
white students 3ltend school solely 
with other white students and 
other chools where Negro stu
dents can attend school Solely with 
Negro students." McFarland said. 

" It is extremely imporlant lhal. 
if and when desegregation occurs, 
it should occur gradually." he 
said. 

Scandanavian Charmers Miss Universe 
Contesrs 60 
Entrants Arrive 

LONG BEACH. Cali£' 1M - A 
bumper crop oC beauties arrived 
Thursday for the Miss Universe 
contest. amid the usual mishaps 
and a touch of mystery. 

The municipal band played 
"California Here I Come" and a 
crowd of several hundred cheered 
at Municipal Airport as an air· 
liner landed with its CUrV8CE!OU 
cargo of domestic and foreign con
testants. 

U.S. Disl. Judge Ben C. Con· 
nally ordered the Houslon School 
Board to submit a desegregation 
plan to him by Aug. 17. The dis· 
trict ha been under a federal courl 
order for two year ' calling for in· 
tegration "with all deliberale 
speed." 

Lis Stolberg. right. of Denmark, is helped by Marie Loui .. Ekstrom, 
Sweden, after a cinder lodged in her eye upon the errival of the 
Miss Universe contestants in Long Beach, Calif., Thursday. At left 
15 th~ fhird Scandanavian enfrant, Jorunn Kristiansen of Norway. 
- AP Wirephoto. 

CHURCH FAVORS CASTRO 
HAVANA (.4'! - The Cuban 

Council of the Evangelical Prot
estant Churches Thursday an
nounced support for Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro's regIme. calling 
it democratic and "repudiating to- I, 
talitarianism oC eIther left or 
right." The statement aid the 
council was pleased about the re
ligious liberty enjoyed by the 
quarter·million Protestants in this 
predominantly Roman Catholic 
country. 

CHIROPRACTOR 

Oscar Meinhardt. the contest 
promoter. said approximately 60 
were aboard the piane - Scan
dinavian bloncles. Latin brunettes 
and redheads and brownettes 
from elsewhere. 

Contest officials were slightly 
up&et beCause three girls. the 
Misses Italy. Belgium and Tur
key. became exhausted and were 
detained by thelr doctor in their 
New York hotel. But Meinhardt 
said he believed they would be 
aloOl soon. in time for the contest 
competition which starts nexl 
Tuesday night and ends Friday 
n]ght. July 24. 

There wa5 a slight air o( fore ign 
Intrieue about Miss United Arab 
Republic Egypt and Syria. Mein
hardt sald . 1\e can't find her. 

City Officials Can 
Give Obiections 

AMES I.fI - Iowa City oUicials 
are to be invited to present to the 
Iowa Highway Commission the ob
jections to an interchange on old 
Highway 218 near Iowa City. 

The commission directed Chief 
Engineer John Bulter Thursday 
to issue an invitation to City Man
ager Peter Roan of Iowa City to 
bring a delegation to An\es to 
make the presentation. 

Commi' sion Chairman Robert 
Brice said that considerable op
position to the proposed inter· 
change has developed and tbe 
commission probably should have 
an explanation. 

Butter said that while the dele
gation is in Ames. Carl Schach. 
traffic engineer. can explain the 
position of the commission regard· 
ing the proposed construction. 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
HOUri : I-lt •. m. 

1-S p.m. 
• ,.., p.m. 

Ph..,.: '507 
111 E_ Burlin.ton 

Air-Conditioned Office 

State University of Iowa 
I 

Fine Arts Festival 
pr ... nts 

RIT'A 
A One Act Opera by G.etano Donilltti 

.nd 

WE 5 T ERN CHI L OJ 
In Three Acts • 

Libretto by Paul Engl. 
Music by Philip Benz.nlOn 

full ellt - costumes - scenery - orchestra 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Satunt.y 

July 28, 29, 31 and August 1, 1959 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
(air conditioned) 

Tickets on sal. Iowa Union Eelt Lobby D •• k 
beglnni.,. July 22, 9:00 '.m. - 5:30 

Price 52:00 
All ... ts re .. rved 

Mall Ord8r~ accept.d until July 22nd. 
Addren: Opera, low. Memor,.1 Union 

Phone Ext. 22IG 

THI DAIL T lOWAN-Iewa CIty, II.-Friday, July 17, 1m- PI I ' ~ 

'J yphoon Billie Moves Into 
Red China Leaving Many Dead 

TOKYO I.fI - Typhoon Biilie. now reduced to a heavy storm. 
moved slowly into Communist China Thursday. Cleanup and relief 
operations began in Japan. Formosa and the Philippines. where a 
total of 58 per ons were believed dead. Thousands were homeless. 

The Japanese Weather Burcau reported Billie's winds were blow

Judge Fines 
Teamsters 
$50,000 

ASHEVILLE. N.C. (.4'! - A stern 
federal judge. blaming union 
leaders "for most 'of the trouble 
in labor today." slapped the 
Teamsters Union with a $50.000 
fine Thursday. He also sentenced 
one of its officials to 18 months 
imprisonment for criminal con
tempt of court. 

ing well below typhoon force at 
160 miles an hour as the storm 

headed into Chekiang province on 
the coast of central China. 

But Peiping radio reported mi
lions of Chinese were mobilized. A 
million wer(' sent into the fields to 
harvest early rice menaced in 
coastal counties. The Reds already 
are facing food troubles because 
oC floods in south China earlier 
this month. 

Japan counted 45 dead. 75 in
ju~ed. 16 missing and 1.000 home
less. Police estimated a tolal of 
more than $3 million damage. 

B.by" of( to-. good Uart • • • 
and you're mighty popular with 
baby'. proud p.renta when you 
give either of thele two new 
Gorham Sterling fork.and-spoon 
eeb!. lUlt received at our . tore. 
Come io, or phone. Judge Wilson Warlick handed 

out the penal ties to Teamsters Lo· 
cal 55 and its secretary-treasurer. 
Hugh L. RutIege. after they were 
convicted of violating an injunc
tion issued by Warlick. 

In the Philippines. Billie claimed 
one dead. More than 100 persons 
were homeless and property dam
age was estimated at $500.000. 

In Formosa. a third of the capi
tal city of Taipei was flooded. 

Belter yet - if you haven't . 
lime to browle in our baby 
looda department. lend 
your order in by mail. We 
have fac ilitie. (or ahippinl 
anywhere. 

.. (_ ttl . .. ·...,., ... 

.... s,-S.II. 
Hlk III. 16 •• 

A U.S. ,District Court jury took 
only 16 minutes Wednesday to 
find the local and Rutlege guilty. 

At Taoyuan, 20 miles southwest 
of Taipei. six persons were killed 
when a house collapsed, Also giv
en up for dead were Cive soldiers 
and a civilian who were among 
32 aboard a truck which plunged 
off a bridge into the Tachia. River. 

PrlCts_.IMt .. , .. T_ 
• nUl .UII. 

The injunction. issued June 4. 
prohibited four trucking firms 
from discriminating against Over
nite Transportation Company. a 
non-union firm whose empolyes the 
Teamsters are seeking 10 organize. 
Overnight operates in the Caro
linas. Virginia and Georgia. 

Jeweler I. FUlKS OptometrlBt 

220 E. Wa.hington 

Several terminal managers of 
the unionized trucking companies 
testified that Rutlege told, them to 
ignore the judge's order. 

Benton Street Rent ~ All 
Party Aids 

. , 
Parents Of Iowa 
Air Crash Victim 
File Federal Suit 

DES MOINES IA't - The par
enls of a Des Moines woman 
killed in an air crash last year 
began suit Thursday in the U.S. 
District Court COl' $150.000 from the 
government. 

If you're planning a pa rty, the following articles ca n oid your work and he lp 

odd to the enjoyment of your guests. Call us if the things you need aren't li sted 

here_ 

The victim was Mary A. Mackay. 
36. an employe of United Air Lines. 
who was killed along with 48 
others when a United plane and an 
Alr Force jet fighter collided neal' 
Las Vegas. Nev .• April 21. 1958. 

The suit was filed by the vic· 
tim's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alex· 
ander MacKay. and the adminis
trator of the estate. 

Punch Bowl and Ladle 
Punch Cups 
Glasses 
Coffee Urn 
Electric Roaster 
Electric Hot Plate 
Beverage Chest 

Vacuum Jug 
Folding Chairs 
Card Tables 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Portable Grill 
Electric Fans 

get them from BENTON ST e RENT-ALL 
The petition said the commercial 

plane was struck by the jet on 
a simulated instrument flight from 
Nellis Air Force Base at Las 
Vegas. The petition alleged that , 
the deaths were caused by negli
gence and carelessness on the 
part of the persons connected with 
the Air Force. 

Call 8-3831 
C<We Ren. t Eve,r'luth.rri,nl".g"'l(' 

T 'HII 410r E. &tn,to" 

ORDER NOW! 
The UNIVERSITY EDITION 

of 111e--TIoily Iowan 

Send This Great Edition to , YOUl'. Fri'ends! 

.....,...,... 

, 
,,,: .~ 

~ 

104 pages jam-packed with news of cam

pus activities and events-sports, fashions, 

society and a host of other interesting fea

tures for SUJ students, families and friends. 

The complete 'story of the univt:!rsity! Pub

lication date, August 22. I 

Mailed Anywhere, $0' 

No Phone Orde ... , Pleas.1 
I • 

only SOj 
~copy 

(Covers COlt of paper, 

handling and postage) 

, -... 

. . 
" 

.. \ 
• I 

~ , 

... 

- - - - - - . --- ... 
Circulation Department 
The Dally Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa 

H.re I. my orel.r for ............ copy (1ft) of the Ann"" 

Unlvenlty Edition. I onclOle $ ................ to covor entIre 

COlt at 50c per copy. Mall tOI 

Name 

Add,... ... ........... .......................... ..... ............... ...... . 

, ' 

City and State ..... ' ... ................ .. ..... .. ....................... . , , \ . 
U •• extra .heet for 'CIdcHtlonal OrcMI'I. • ( . 
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Twin Loss roY rinks 
Rule, Klontz, Hird Gain \ 

" '. . Art Andrews Out 
,- . . Quarterfinals In 'Amateur 

Dl.ops Tribe To · 2nd 
DAVE PORT IA'I - Defending 

champion Jack Rule of Waterloo 
and SUI advanced to the quarter· 
finals of the State Amateur gal{ 
lournament Thursday. 

NEW YORK \A'\ - The New York 
Yaftkees jolted Cleveland loose 
from a month-long hold on tne 
American League lead Thursday 
by sweeping a doubleheader from 
the Indians. 

The champs hit two home runs 
in each game, winning the opener 
7-5 in 10 innings on Mickey Man
tle's 19th homer, and taIfing the 
· second game 4-0 as little liobby 
Shantz pitched his first shutout in 
inore' than two years. 

The double victory, giving the 
fourth place Yankees a sweep of 
the three-game series, tumbled 
the IndJans a game behind the 
Chicago White Sox. 

New York twice blew leads in 
Pte . opener. The Yanks squared 
It at 5-al1 when Yogi Berra, 5-
for·7 for the day, bit his 11th home 

IrQn leading oCf the ninth. 
Mantle then put it away with 

two out after Bobby Richardson 
11'ngled in the lOth. hitting his first 
home run since June 23 and get
tIt1g ·his fir/it runs· batted-in since 
June 25. Bolh homers were off los· 
jng reliever Gary Bell and gave 
the decisIon to Duke Maas, also 
,,"or king in relief. 

Rule downed John Liechty of 
Iowa City, a captain of the 1959 
Iowa golf team. 4 and 3 in the 
morning round and edged John 
Kellman of Bettendorr 1 up in a 
third round match. 

Another Cormer champion, Herb 
Klontz of Iowa City, ad\Qinced 
opposite Rule defeating Clyde Me· 
Entire of Marshalltown 3 and 1 
in the second round Bnd Lloyd 
Koehler of Davenport 1 up in the 
third round. 

Bill Hird oC Fort Dodge, another 
sm golfer, ousted meet medalist 
Bob Loufek of Davenport 3 and 

I 

Hoosier Bell 
Shooting For 
Owensl Mark 

Enos Slaughter backed Shantz' 
five·hitter with a two·run homer 
in the second off loser Bob (River
boat) Smith, a lefty. Hank Bauer 
added a base-empty drive off re
liever Jim (Mudcat) Grant in the 
seventh. 

PfnLADELPHIA fA'I - Greg Bell 
is old (29), out oC condition (too 
much study) and isn't even sure 
he can bcal the Russians when 
he broad jumps agalnst them this 
weekend in the big U.S.-Soviet 

NEW YORK YANKEE OUTFIELDER ·Tony Kubek, left, collides track mect. 
wIth shortstop Gil McDougald in the first game of the Yankee-In· "But with it all," he said 
dian doubleheader at New York Thursday. Kubek was taken to a Thursday,"1 still hllVen't given 
hospital fo; )l·rays pf the left side of his head, neck and shoulder up the idea of breaking JU" 

ht Game 
- Cleveland .... . 000 ~oo 020 0- 5 9 J 
. New York .. _ 001 036 001 2- 7 14 I 

which .howed he suffered. slight concussion_ Th. Y.nkees took the Owens' world record." 

110lnfllngs) 
opener 7·5 in 10 innings then came back in the nightcap to win 4-0. It wa~ on May 25, 1925 - aJ· 

I McLlsh. Ferrarese 'II. Bell (8) and 
, FIt. Ger.ld : Dltmil'j Duren (8). Maa. 
. (91 and Berra. W -' Mans (7-5). L -

_AP Wirephoto. most a q\larter of a century ago-
, that Owens got off a 26 foot, 81'4 

Bell 18-91. ~ck oC Gene Woodling's single. baseman he was fielding the ball. inches jump at the University of 
Home run - New York. Berra III I 

Mantle /191 . 
Walt Dropo and Gus Triandos in Umpire Ed budo; ruled it inter- Michigan. H has withstood the on-

t.: nd Oa..me 
. f~rence. He called Lopata out and slaught of the years and right now 

~tur,d,v~nt c~me on to save olso Logan, giving Dark an un· stands as the oldest mark in the 
Daley s ntnth victory. four of ~hem fassisted double play without mak- record book. 

Cleveland . , ..... 000 000 000- 0 5 0 
Nt'" '{arl< .. 020 001 10x- ~ 8 0 

Smltll, Gra"l /61, Garcia r81 and 
Browh : Shantz and Berra. W -
Shantz 14·21. L - Smith 10·11 . 

at the expense of the Ortoles. ing a catch or throwing the ball. "That's really all I have left to 
agaist six defeats. Sturdivant didn't '. "~.e. "10 roo Ol~ 2 9 I conquer in track," said Bell . who 

Home runs - New York. Slaugh .. 
tcr (41. Bauer 16). allow the orioles a hit and Canned Chlcngo . . ~OO 200 OOx-- 4 8 0 J'usl fl'nl'shed hl's second ~-ea r ~t 

• • j.., ... t ... dt~. Trowbndae 171 and Lo- y '" 
four to shut tile aoor In the IT I' ',. ',11''' ''01 And " 'TAVlor W dental school. 

· face H,lIman 15·7'. L - Burdelle 112·DI . 
! ' ChiSox 4-4, BoSox 3·5 Kon';'. City ..... 112 {,(){J ~ 4 9 3 " home ruu Chlcuj:o, nank 125,. "I've won the Olympic champi-

BOSTON IA'I _ Chicago's "go-go" Baltimore .... 000 003 3 4 0 onship 1 25·8 L, ), SO there's nothing 
Daley. Siurdivant 161 and House: Phils 6-0, '!'iants 4-1 else to try for but Owens' rec. · White Sox hustled past Cleveland Walker, Loes (81 and Triandos. W - "'" 

Daley 19-61. L - Walker 17-41 . P L E I A I ' ord .. · into the American League lead Home runs _ Baltimore. Drop<> 141. HI AD' LPII A IA'I - t Iree· . 
, Thursday though they were forced Triandos ,221 . bit shutoul by Johnny Antonelli Bell is going to clash head-to-
.' to setUe for a doubleheader split and a ninth-inning onl'·run single head with a 21-year-old Russl.n 
· with Boston. Senators 5, Tigers 2 by Dusty Rhodes kept the San who is being touted as a po-
, Aft th Wh 't S t k th Francisco Giants one game in tential record breaker behind the er e I e ox 00 e WASHINGTON (N!-Washington's 

f· t 43th h f first placc Thut~day night. The Iron Curtain. Irs game -, e orne orces won sizzling Senators Thursday night 
tl n'ght 5 A a VI'C W rtz' Giants own the srcond game of a His name is Igor Ter-Ovanesyan, Ie I cap ... on e completed a three.game series 
sl'ngle and MI'k - rnJ'eles' rell'ef twi·night doubleheader with tht> and he got off a jump of 26-3~ e ,'0 sweep as they whipped Detroit 5-2, 'tchl'ng with the Philade lphra Philiies, 1-0 three months ago. That was the pi . behind the nine-hit pitching of 

We t d . the dec'd 'ng ur. after dropping the fllSt. &-4. first 26 foot-plus J'UInP ever by a r z rove In I I r. Bill Fischer and Dick Hyde. 
f( R •• 'th h to The first game saw Giants pitch· non·Ameriean. Now the jubilant o ay moore WI a smas The hottesl team in lhe Ameri-

· 'ht h' h t h M t el" Mike McCormick's string of Russians are talking In terms of · pg w IC sen ome , .. ar Yean League, winning 18 0' their 
", KebU h wbo had ,doubled, . la~t~8 ~sJQr a,..ji43 Jla 26g . scor~~es ~l:g.s.i.,nl~s,..ta~rili;t!;;.I' 26;~ ... 01.ll" ~JIiiiI 
, the u n iastlJu 14,~ _Searf " tm ~ ItQJ 

en' s arter erry Casa e was their grip on fifth plact. a. iven 0111 I oun he Is. I do think 
: Yaqkeo for a pinchhitter, Fornieles slumping Tigers dropped their fifth inning. 1&1 aame he's a comer, though. He seems 
:thfeW shutout, three-hit ball at fourth in a row, and ]lUl ill their S9n Franci.co . 200001 00- 4 lO 2 to be very consistent. I have a 

Chicago over the final three in· last 13 games. . Philadelphia .. OM 220 20x 6 10 0 vague recollection of him in the 
nings. Detrolt . ,. ..... 000 020 000- 2 9 3 G.M~~~~':'IC'~·I ~~~er ~~:dr~~~fO:;~~~~ Olympics in 1956. He fouled out, 

Veteran White Sox catcher Washington ...... 120 200 00)(- 5 7 2 and Lonnelt W - Roberts 18-81. L - and that's too bad. But he was 
, h Narleokl. Smith 121. Burnside .31. Sanford /'-91. d tl b bl 

Sperm Lollar broke a 3·3 tie wit Schultz 151, Sisler 171 and Berberet; The second was a scoreless young an Ie pressure pro a y 
a double to right center in the Fischer. H~'de '8) and Courtne),. W - pl'tclll'ng duel "- twe n Antonelli' an" got him. Fischer 18·31. L - Narleskl 14· 101. "" .. 
seventll inning of tile opener. The flame run - Washlnillon. Throne- Gene Conley until the ninth when , "I C:on't know if I'll be able t; 
blow scored the fleet Jim Landis berry 171. , Rhodes' pillch hit single drove Jack beat him in the meet. You know, 
from first base. b . Brandt home with tbe winning run. at 2', I'm an old m.n in thl. 

lIt Garno Cu s 4, Braves 2 I Along the way Antonelli. now business. Since being in dentll ChIcago ... , ...... 2!10 100 100- 4 9 1 h I I' be t f tr I 
Boston .... , ... , .. ,000 021 000- 3 4 I CHICAGO fA'I _ ln a game 14-4, fanned nine and allowed only sc 00 ve en ou 0 a n· 

Donovan . staley (8) a nd Lollar ; I'ng and I'n fact I've L-en "'ork Brewer. Fornleles (9) and While. W - marked by a freak unassisted one man to get as far as third " , - -, • 
Donovan (6-5) . L - Brewer (7-6). double play by AI Dark, Ernie base. Conley, who took his sixth ing out for only a couple of 
ChIcago .... , :~~ .. ?;to·J1 000- 4 10 2 Bank's 25th bomer and ineptness of Joss, allowed eight hits. w.eks." 
Boston " ..... , 010 III 10x- 5 12 P the Milwaukee Braves, the Chicago In the Iirst game: the Phillie, But that will be not good news 

Latmon. Moore ('51. Staley (71. Lown G' 't I th R' S· t ti '" and Romano; Casale. Fomleles (7) Cubs Thursday swept its series ran through three lant PI chers 0 e usslans. mee s arng 
~nd White. Daley 15). W - Fornjeles with the one-time league leaders .in a 10-hit aUack. Wally Post led practice again, Bell has done 26-
11·11 . r. - Moore (2-61. 4-2. tile way by punchmg three hits , 1'". He has a dozen jumps over 

A's 4, Orioles 3 
It was the first three-game set including a triple, batting in lwo 26 feet, more than any broad jum-

«;\ro,pped by the sagging Braves runs and scoring two himself. per in history. 
this season. The consecutive de- San Francisco ~nd ~omtoo 001- I 8 I -----

BALTIMORE 111'1 - Three in· feaLs mat.ched Milwaukee's longest Philadelphia 000000 000- 0 3 2 
nings of shutout relief pitching by losing streak of the campaign AntonelU and l..andrllh; Conley and 
T . d . LonneU. W - Antonelli '14-41. L -

om Sturdivant save the Kansas Lew Burdette, try:ng (or his 13th Conley /7·6 1. 
Ex .. Champ Essig 
Gains Semifinals 
In Public Links 

City Athletics a 4·3 victory over victory, was yanked for a pinch --~---
the Baltimore Orioles Thursday hitter in the seventh and absorbed Reds 7, Cards 5 
night. his ninth setback as the Braves 

The Orioles threatened to pull dropped lhe,ir eighth game in the 
the game out of the fire against Jast 12. 
Bud Daley with a home run out- Dave Hillman went the routc for 
burst, but tbe former New York his fifth triumph against seven 
Yankee put out the fire . losses, yielding nine hits. 

Kansas City reaped seven of its The crowd was provided with 
, .nine hits off Jerry Walker in the an oddity in the second inning afte)' 
first three innings to jump off to the Braves scored on Frank Tor-

• .a 4-0 lead while Daley was hand· re's triple and Stan Lopala 's single. 
cuffing the Orioles with only a sec- Johnny Logan singled and Lo
ond inning single by Billy Gardner. pata stopped at second. Burdette 

, The Orioles shelled Daley in the grounded to Dark and when La-
sixth on consecutive homers bypata crashed into the Cub tbird 

AMERlC ... N LEAGUE 
W. L. Pcl. G.B. 

Chlca,o .. , .. " ,,, 49 37 . ~70 
CI~v.l.nd . . . , . . , 47 307 .~ I 
Baltimore .. ", .... 4!\ 42 .517 4Va 
New York .. ,. ,., . 44 43 ,506 5'h 
Wuhlnston ... 42 44 ,488 7 
DetroIt " .... . .. . 42 47 .472 8 Va 
. Boston .. . ....... 39 47 .4113 10 
Kansas City .... . . 3'1 48 " .435 11li 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 7-4. Cleveland 5-0 
Chicago 4 .... Booton 3·5 
Waihlnrlon ~. DetroIt '2 
Kan .. s City 4. BalLlmore 3 

_ _ TODAl'·8. PU'CUE~S . 
Chlcallo at New York INI - Wynn 

tll-6' V5. Terry 13·61. 
K'Ilnsa. City at Washlnlton IN) -

G. rver IS-91 vs. Kemmerer (5·91. 
, Cleveland at Boston (Nl - Locke 
(0-11 VS. Delock (6·41 , 

O. trolt al BalUmore (NI - Foy
tack \8-71 v., Brown IS-51. 

NATIONAL LEAG E 
. W. L. PC!. G.B. 

San Francisco " . 50 38 .5~-, 
Loa Anlleles .... " 50 40 .55 I 
Mllwallkee . ",' ,,46 ~8 ,548 2 
Pittsburgh ... ,,' .47 41 ,534 3 
Chicago ... .. .. . . 44 44 ,500 6 
SI. Loul. ' " , .. ,41 46 .471 8 ... 
Cincinnati . 49 49 .443 I 1 
PhiladelphIa .. , ... 32 53 .376 16''; 

THURSDAY' RESULTS 
Chlcaco 4. Milwaukee 2 
Philadelphia 6-0, San Francisco 4-1 
Clnclnnatl 7. Sl. Louis 5 
Only games scheduled. 

•• ~ 't,OIll' Y~S .rru;H,ER 
Los Angele. at PhiladelphIa 1~1l -

McI?eviU (HI va. Owen. 14·81. 
San Francisco a~ Pittsburgh rN) .... 

Jone, 112·91 vo. Kllne (7-71. 
Cincinnati ~t Chlca,go - Purkey 18-11 

"". Ceccarelli 11-01. 
Milwaukee at St. LouIs (N ) ~ Spalm 

111-91 ,va: Jaekaon \8·71, 

lAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
11 ... ' r 

LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 .. ·E. ·Market 
Open 7· a.m. 10 6 p.m. , , 

I \-;::. ' '''Ol1day Ihru Saturday 

ST. LOUIS (.4'1 - J erry Lynch 
drove in four runs and Willard 
Schmidt starred in relief Thurs· DENVER fA'I - Defending cham
day night as the Cincinnati Reds pion Dan Sikes Jr. was eliminated 
defeated the SL. Louis Cardinal , but Don Essig Ill, the 1957 cham-
7-5. , pion, advanced tbrough two rounds 

Lynch batted in two runs with or match play .Thursday in the Na
a third-inning single off Ernie tional Public Links GolC Tourna
Broglio. Facing Broglio again in ment. 
the fifth, Lynch hit a two-run Leonard Pietras. 25, Toledo, 
homer, his eleventh of the sea· Ohio. upset Sikes, University of 
son. Florida law student, 2-up in the 

Johnny Temple broke a 5-5 tie third round. Pietras shot a 4-und
in the sixth inning, singling home er·par 67 over the 6,617-yard Well
Eddie Kasko, who had doubled. shire course. 
Temple's blow came against Mar- Frank Campbell, teamlllate of 
shall Bridges, the loser. Sikes from Jacksonville, Fla., 

Schmidt, a Carmer Cardinal took countered by knocking Pietras out 
over in the fifth with two men of the quarter-finals 3 and 1. 
on and two out and pitched shut· Quarterfinal winners along with 
out ball for 3 ~ innings. He was Essig and Campbell were Bill Mc
credited with )lis second victory Cool, San Francisco and Bill 
in four decisions. Tom Acker and Wright, 23, Seattle. 
Joe Nuxhall pitched a scoreless. McCool plays Campbell and 
QlnclnnaU , ... 102 021 1)01- 7 13 0 Wright meets Essige over 36 holes 
St. Louis, ., ...... 000 230 OO~ 5 10 0 . t d' 'f' I C beD ; Brosnan. Pena 151, Schmidt 151. In a ay s semi lOa s. amp 
Acker .91. NUXMIl \91 and Bailey: won the longest match of the third Brogllo. Bridge. 1,61 . McDaniel 161. 
Slone 191 and H . Smith. Kalt 161. round 1-up in 20 holes rrom his 
OUver t81 . W - hmldt ,2·21. L - former caddie, Clifford Brown of Bridges 13·11 . 

Rome run _ CIncinnati. Lynch II.' Cleveland . 

JULY 
CLEARANCE 

SUITS 
SLACKS 
SWIM TRUNKS 

BE.RMUDAS /: 
, 
',' I 

L ,Large Selections 

EWERS. 
Men's Store 

21 S. Clinton 

SPORT COATS 
SPORT SHIRTS 
SHOES 

\ 

JACKETS 
. ., 

Careful FiHing . 

2 in the third round after blasting 
Richard Hall of Cedar Rapids 6 

and 5 in the morning rouhd. 
RuJe, one down after the 16th 

hole in the third round, staged 
a tremendous rally with birdies on 
the 17th anI 18th holes to defeat 
Kettman. Both Rule and Kettman 
had 70s. 

Fred Gordon of Belmond, the 
1947 liUist, was the tirst former 
winner to fall. He was defeated in 
the morning round by Ken Kor
neisel of Clinton. Korneisel then 
lost to Bob Powers of Davenport 
3 and 2. 

Jack Webb of Atlantic, another 
former titlist, was ousted by Joe 
Meyer of Dubuque 4 and 2 in the 
third round after defeating Clark 
Toussaint of Cedar Rapids Sand 
2 in the morning. 

Bob Leahy of Denison, three 
time winner of tbe meet. had 
little trouble advancing into to
day's quarterfinaJs. He eliminated 
Bruce Osmundson of Thompson 7 
and 6 and then ousted Hampton's 
Milt Marschall by the same score. 

The Rev. John Dunne, who elim· 
inated SUI's Bob Davis Wednesday 
aiso advanced to the quarterfinals. 
Mil ousted Bob Smith of Davenport 
4 and 2. 

Both quarterfinal and semi£inal 
round matches will be played to
day, 

The quarterfinals match Rule 
against Klotz; Dave Nelson of 
CUnton against Leahy; Hird 
against Meyer and Dunne against 
Powers. 

Insurance Golf 
Lead To Littler 
On 7-Uncler 64 

. 

In Clay Court Meet 
CHICAGO fA'I - Art Andrews and Barry MacKay on the side· 

of Iowa City, came to the end o( 'Unes. 
the trail Thursday in the National A shocked, al19ry crowd lIMed 
Clay Court Tennis Tournament. Olmedo off the courts after he 

The former Big Ten champion blew a humlliatin, quart.r-finals 
was defeated in the quarterfinals m.tch. 
by Whitney RHd of Ala~da, Abe Segal or South Africa, a 
Calif., 6-4, 6-1, 4-6, 6-2. Andrews steady 28-year-old tournament vet
had pulled a major upset in beat- eran who never has reached in. 
ing fourth _ded Earl Buch· ternationaJ tennis prominence, 
holl Jr., St. Louis, Wedn.sday. blated the new Wimbledon cham-
Reed has proved to be the rna· pion 6-2, 6-1, 6-0. 

jor obstacle in Andrew's bid for Segal played smoothly, but Alex 
nalional prominence this year. He beat himself. 
ousted Art in the quarlerfinals of Tournament officials promptly 
the National Collegiate ' Meet in disqualified Olmedo and his dou
June then went on to win the bles partner, Earl Buchholz Jr., 
NCttA crown. or st. Louis from further com-

Another United States Davis petition in the tournament. 
Cupper, Alex Olmedo, tasted de- Tournament Chairman C. P . 
reat Thursday, joining Buchholtz Hennessy issued a statement say-

Rosensohn Sees $3.5 Million 
Gate In Heavyweight Rematch 

NEW YORK IA'I - Promoter Bill 
Rosensohn, who took a $40,000 loss 
on the first fight, Thursday fig
ured the Ingemar Johansson-Floyd 
Patterson heavyweight title encore 
would gross an overall $3,500,000 
in September. 

He said Sept. 22 at Yank .. 
Stadium was the likely time and 
plac. for the return meetl", 
that could bring each fighter 
over I ",illion dollars if the 
rosy dream. materialize. 
Just back from a vacation in Los 

Angeles, the 39-year·old New York
eI' saId he intended to run the 
entire promotion himself and that 
Incl uded theater-tel vision. 

New York. I think it's the only 
city where you can get a $100 top 
price for scats. I think vie can 
draw 60,000 spectators and $2,. 
000,000 at the gate although I'll 
scale the stadium for 80,000 and 
$3,000,000. 

"I intend to handle the theater
televIsion myself. I feel .trongly 
that we can draw upwards of $2,-
00,000 in the theaters. The pro
motion's end of this would be half 
- a million dollan. Radio and 
movie •• hould add It least $500,-
000. That would make upwards 
of $3,500,000 for the fighters to 
.hare in." 

ing : 
"Olm.do has been defaulted 

by us in interest of better ten' I. 
for the spectators and pl.ye,.. 
Dr. James Beatty, officIal rof. 
er.e, has okayed this. An officIal 
protest will be flIed as '"" a. 
possible to the U.S. Lawn Ttfn· 
nis Association." 
Dr. Perry Jones, captain of the 

U.S. Davis Cup team, attributed 
Olmedo's actions to "accumu
lated men tat fatigue" resulting 
rrom his long trip here from Eu
rope and the recent acclaim he 
has received for his tennis suc
cesses. 

Renee Schuurman of South Af
rica pulled an unexpected but 
nowhere near as spectacular upset, 
eliminating defending three-time 
women's champion, Mrs. Dorothy 
Head Knode of Forest Hill, N.Y., 
in the quarter·finals, 7-5, 8-6. 

Olmedo's performance was un
believably ironic. 

The Los Angele. and Peru .tar 
won three .ingle. matches and a 
doubles conte.t W.dnesday after 
arriving two days late at the 
tournament In .uburban River 
Forest. 
Thursday he punched at lhe ball, 

served listlessly with numerous 
double faults, plodded slowly af
ter sideline shots and refused to 
come to the net. 

The crowd yelled, "Come on, 
Alex, play tennis. Win a galne." 

As it became increasingly ap
parertt the tournament's star at
traction would never be in the 
match , the crowd began to boo af

LeI' each point and when it was 
over, they loosed an angry bar
rage or booming and whistling at 
the top·seeded star. 

Olmedo laid newsmen, "Don't 
talk to me now." 

''I'll have to see what Ingemar 
WETHERSFIELD. Conn. IA'I - has to say and I'll see bim in 

Gene Littler's putter clicked Sweden soon," said Rosensohn. 
with spectacular resulLs Thurs· I "I'm goin~ over there July 24 to 

talk to him. lIe 's easy to get 
day. JJe posted a seven·under·par along with and wanls to fight 

Each fighter has contracted to 
receive 30 per cent oC everything 
for the return fight. If the re
ceipts hit the boy promoter's rosy 
forecast. the fighters could earn 
a record $1,050,000 each. 

Heavyweight champion 
Tunney earned hoxing's 
ree of $990,445 for his 
fight with Jack Dempsey 
diers Field in Chicago, 

Gene 
record 
second 
at Sol· 

Segal, the third·seeded foreign 
player in the tournament stalked 
off the court .nd slumped before 
his locker. Someone consoled 
him. "Don't feel bad. It's not 
your fault_" 

64, includIng a 40-£oot birdie putt, where there's the most money. 
to capture the opening round lead I'll announce lhe site aboul Aug. 3. 
in the four-day $25.000 Insurance "Almost certainly that has to be 
City Open Gol£ Tournament. ----'--------------------

Latcr Segal declared, "I don't 
like to play like that. I went out 
there to play tennis. I don't know 
what was the matter." 

Littler, who will celebrate his 
29th birthday July 21 , held a two
stroke margin over Wes Ellis Jr. 
of Aldecress. N.J. 

Other 'close;; challengers were 
Fred Hawkins Jr. of EI Paso, 
Tex., and AJ Besselink of Gros -
Inger" N.Y., both witil 67 ; and 
Arnold Palmer of Ligonier, Pa., 
Walker Inman Jr. or Eglin AFB, 
Fla., Pete He semer of Houston. 
Tex., and Tom Nieporte of Bronx· 
ville. N.Y., each WiUI 68. 

Rugged Road For Kimball 
In Iowa Women's Meet 

Fladoos Reaches 
Western Junior 
Final Round 

TeXAS TORNADO 

-r!!XAS 
SRI:EOS-rER, 

' /i')I-rECJ OFF illS 
/~PRE55IVE A.A.L/. 
"OQ-/rfEiER HIli(, 

~IIOdt.P Be 
otYe- ' 0,& 

AA1e/('ICA'S 
8E;,7" BETS 
. 1/1 7"IIA7" 
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Al4ET WI/I! 
,e,(:/~!SIA /"y 

P/lILADELPIlIA; 
Jdt)' 18-/,9-
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MASON CITY IA'I - Judy Kim
ball of Sioux City has a big job 
cut oul for her if she is to reo 
peal as Iowa Women's Amateur 
Golf champion next week. 

The Kansas University student 

- - By Alan Maver 

Try a tank of Mobilgas Today-

"Fill 'er up!" 

at . 

~'::;~~E~~"'" Hogan Mobilgasl 

We Giv~ Gold Bond Stamps! w... en HI,hw.I, • PIICIM tIM 

is One of four highly regarded 
players in the meet which gets 
underway Tuesday on the Mason 
City ()()untry Club cour e. 

The others arc Northwestern 
University sludent Andy Cohn of 
Waterloo. Sharon Fladoos of Du
buque and Mrs. Ann Casey John
stone of Mason City. 

All Cour quali£ied Cor the cham
pionship flight or the Women 's 
Western Amateur tournament in 
Chicago last week. 

Mrs. Johnstone, bIdding for her 
sixth Iowa Women's crown, is the 
early favorite because she will be 
playing on her home course. 

The tournament has been held 
here three previous timfls and 
Mrs . Johnstone won it on two of 
those occasiOns. 

A former Curtis Cup leam mem
ber, Mrs, Johnstone reached lhe 
second round of the Women's 
Western last week : 

Miss Cohn made the biggest im· 
pression of the Iowa contingent in 
the Women's Western. The lanky 
19-year-old coed rea c h e d the 
semifinals beCore she was ousted . 

Miss Fladoos, 16-year-old hjgh 
school student, and MIss Kimball 
were eliminated in the first round 
of the Chicago toorna ment. 

This year's tournament markS 
the tbird time that the champion' 
ship will be decided on a medal 
play basis over a 72·hole foute. 

LAKE GENEVA, Wis. IA'I -
Sharon Fladoos, 16. or Dubuque, 
Iowa , and Carol Soren on, 16-year
old meet medalist Crom Janes
villc, Wis., swept into the cham
pionship round with semifinal 'VIc· 
tories Thursday in the 33rd Wo
man's Western Golf Association 
Junior tournament. 

Miss Fladoos rallied to dereat 
Patti Shook of Saugatuck, Mich .. 
3 and 1 while Miss Sorenson card
ed three birdies and a par to win 
the first four holes and coasted to 
a 4 and 3 triumph over Louise 
Gammell of Wauwatosa, Wis. 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
the cottage of Quality Servlc. 

e Expert Dry Clean;ng 
• Shirt. Skillfully 

laundered and preSHd 
e Complete laundry 

Service 

Acro .. from Hy.Ve. Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

. aeroll from Pearson', Drug Store 

"Iowa City's Extra Fine Food" 

AIRPOR·r 
INN 

Blue Plate Specials 
Mississippi Catfish, ... , ..... $1.70 & $1.90 
Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) . , , .. , ... , , 
Salisbury Steak ... ,., ... , , ... , .. , , 
u.S. Choice Sirloin Steak . , .. , . ... .. . 
Shrimp Special , ... , .... , ..... , ... . 
1,4 Chicken ... , .............. .. ... :. 

Family Style D~nners 
Fried Chicken .................... . 
Salisbury Steak , . .' .......... . 
Mi"ute Steak (Top Sirloin) ........ , . , 

1.75 
1.40 
2.45 
1.60 
1.60 

2.00 
1.70 
2.00 

U.S. Choice Sirloin Steak ....... , .. ,. 2.65 
Mississippi Catfish ........... 1.85 & 2.10 

We serve dinners on Sundays in the Cloud Room, and 

wedding receptions and private parties on weekdays by 
reservation. 

Open Daily. a.m.·8:30 p.m, 
Highway 21. South 



-, 
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T ennis Toddler 
Eleven month old Sharon Hopkins proves that ten,"is is a sport for 
all ages--and what she lacks in sile and age she makes up for 
in enthusiasm. Sharon began coming to the tennis court with her 
paretlts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hopkins, when she was only 8 mo# hs 
old-but then she was only a stroller.spectator. Sharon, who has 
blue eyes and red hair (like her falher's). found .ht all she needed 
to join the sport was her own miniature sile tennis racket and ball 

and a firm grip. Sharon's father is a senior in commerce and her 
mother a liberal arts senior_ They play on the SUI courts once or 
twice weekl \1 ilnd always take Sharon along because baby sitters 
are too exp- .1: : ·").-Oally Iowan Photb by Jo Moore_ 

\ ------Ii~~~ii~iI-----SStha~rtt.s~-
MOOSE 'rHRIVING 

TORONTO, Ont. (.4') - Ontario's 
moo e are thriving. The Lands 
and Forests Department reports 
that, on tbe basis of a survey by 
airmen and trappers, the moose 
population last wintCl'l probably 
numbered about 125,000. That's al
most three times the 42,000 of a 
19?3 survey. . 

AM-PRO ' _ 

Miniature Golf 
. New felt on all 18 holes. 
50 come out, join Ihe fun. 

0 l'on: 6 p.m. 
w .... Nllbll, 
t p.m. Sal. 

ODd 8UD. -
~ B10cb 
Norl ••• 
Airport _ 

Blwa, 11 •. Mr. Maqoo • Road Runne'; 
2 WALT DISNEYS 

I 'J ~~rJ~I~ t NOW 
I UNum rt:SUCKNITE 
The Greatest Story of 

The West Ever Filmed! 

-Doors Open 1 : 1 ~ 

~ 
STARTS TO-DAY 

Big Castl 
Best Seller 

"THE NAKED and 
THE DEAD" 

TECHNICOLOR 

with 

CLIN'r "Cheyenne" 
WALKER 

Sell Unwanted Items 
With A WANT AD 

~-i ...... Vf - tnas rnaay 

BRIGITTE B 

Riverbanking Custom May Be Officials Nix 
THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I •. -Frld.y, July 17, "5~.';;' 
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Drama ;Workshop. Stu~er:tt~" 
As Old As The University Deere Idea I To Present Play T oaay 

City Editor 
By MARLENE JORGENSEN 

"Riverbanking" as a word has 
probably only existed on the SUI 
campus for about 20 years, but the 
practice is much older. 

No one knows when the practice 
began, but it's a pretty safe gu~ss 
that students began doing it in 
1847 when the University was 
founded . 

Perhaps the Indians who made 
their homes ncar what is now 
Iowa City had their own rituals 
similar to our "riveroanking." As 
the covered wagon rolled west, 
perhaps the young people neaked 
off to get in a few minutes of 
"riverbanking" when the wagons 
paused here for the night. 

Anyway "riverbankln(f' today i 
as popular a term as it is a prar
tice. According to a recent Daily 
Iowan survey. the word came into 
use in the later 1930's. An SUI 
graduate of 1934 couldn't remem
ber the term being used in his day, 
but a 1938 graduate said it was 
used when he attcnded SUI. 

Graduates after the ~urn oC the 
' century said they remembered 
taking their sweethearts to sit in 
the moonlight on the banks of the 
Iowa River when they were stu-

I 
dents, but they didn't call it "river
banking." It was just "sitlin' by 
the river." 

A graduate of the later '2O's said 
students in her time had "blanket 
partie ," but they had never heard 
of " riverbanking." She also said 
there was no activity On the river 
banks in the daytime as there is 
now. "Bums used to stretch out on 
the campus, but certainly not the 
students," she said. 

At one time "the island" was 
a popular place for students ahd 
sitting in the moonlight. "The 
island" was a chunk of land in 
the middle of the river just north 
of City Park where (he river 
curves we l. It was reached by 

Iowans Pay About 
$42 Million More 
U.S. Tax In '59 

boat and was "ju t big enough for 
12 couples and a bonfire_" 

The island was removed in the 
late 'SO's by filling in the river 

For Signpost 
channel on the north side of the AMES (.fI - A request by John 
island, thus making the island part Dee r e Co. and Marshalltown 
of the north riverbank. Chamber of Commerce offkials to 

Oth,cr graduates, all aCter L938, erect a sign in the road right of 
said they remembered going way at the intersection of High
" riverbanking" in their college . ways ]4. and 30 was rejected by 
days. The more recent the date of the Iowa Highway Commission 
graduation, the more familiar they Thursday. 
were with the term. The sign was proposed to direct 

The meaning of the word? Well, motorists to the site of the John 
everyone has his own. The appro- Deere Field Day next Sept. 15 
priate time and place? That's up and 16. 
to the individual, too. . R. C. Boyd, maintenance engl-

Regardles of how the game is neer, told the commission he had 
played, "riverbanking" is a fa- gone over the area with John 
miliar word in the vocabulary of Bailey, general manager of the 
each SUi student and is a com- Marshalltown Chamber of Com
mon practice each spring, sum- m rce, and they had noted sever
mer, and fall. ' al billboard frames near the in-

Non-Union Wives 
Taunt Picket 'line 
Near Iron Mine 

tersection not now carrying any 
advertising. 

But he said a John Deere rep
resentative had said the firm 
still would like to erect a sign on 
the highway right-of-way at the 
intersection. 

Boyd said state law prohibits 
ELY, Minn. t4'I _ Pickets pa- erection of any commercial bill. 

raded in force before the non-UD- boards on any highway right-of. 
way. 

ion Zenith underground iron ore 
mine here Thursday and were met 
by taunts from workers' wives. 

"Go home and loave our men 
alone," the women said. They told 
the pickets they s h 0 u I d be 
ashamed of themselves and ac

Commissioner Joe S. Strong said 
the annual field day is a big event 
and good for Iowa . But in view oC 
the wording of the state law. he 
said, he felt he must move "with 
regret" that the John Deere re
quest be denied. 

cused them of trying to put men Williams Named 
out of work who returned tl) the 
mine only four months ago after To Atomic Energy 
nearly a year 's layoff. 

SupL R. L. Mitchell said the Commission 
mine, which provides a $30,000 
weekly payroll in this one-industry WASHINGTON IN! - John H. 
community, will conlinue to oper- Williams, a nuclear physicist, 
ate as long as the miners report was nominated by President Ei
Cor work. senhower Thursday to be a mem

"Our workers have a perfect bcr of the Atomic Energy Com
right to cross the picket lines," mission. 
~'litchell said, "because they are Williams, now director of the 
not unionized." Atomic Energy Commission's re-

He said absenteeism on thc 8 search division, was named to 
a.m. shift was about normal and succeed Willard F. Libby, who re-

A feature of SUI's Summer Workshop in Dramatic Arts f(lr mlh 
school students is a production of Horton Foote's "Young Lad" o( 
Property," to be presented today at 2:30 p.m. in the SUL Studio 
Theatre. The play is open to the public free of charge. Tickets are' not 
required fot admission. 

"A Young Lady of Property." the action oC which lakes place in 
\I small Iowa town in the year 
1922, was originally presented six 
years ago on the Philco TV Play
house and later adapted by the 
author for stage presentation_ Since 
the fl~sl scene of the play takes 
place in the local Post OUice. and 
the rest of the production alter
nates between a kitchen set and a 
backyard, this SUI presentalion is 
in the form of "area staging" (the 
action shifting (rom place to place 
on the same stage), which make~ 
possible the swift scene changes 
necessary in a TV script adapta
lion. 

The Foote play is directed by 
Andrew E. Doe, G, Iowa City. 

DAilY IOWAN 
For 

Daily Bargains 

I ~ 

Gas Tax Favored
By Roads Group' . 

DES MOINES (.fI - The Iowa 
Good Roads Association was ,on 
record Thursday in (avor of a fed
eral gasoline tax increase to pro
vide additional funds for inter
state highway construction. .. 

The association's board of di· 
rectors acted at a meeting 
Wednesday night to support. · a 
higher gas tax. 

The U.S. Senate recently turned 
down a prooosed one and one flair 
cent a gallon rederal gasoline tax 
increase which would have ITllide 
it possible for the Bureau of Pub
lic Roads to make an allocation t~ 
the slates of interstate funds next 
year. , . 

BE<::KMAN'S , 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHQNE 3240 
'. 

most miners wenl through the signed recently. The nomination 
picket lines thrown up by United Is subject to Senate confirmallon. 
Steelworkers Union Local 1664 of Williams has been in his present 

DES MOINES !NJ _ Iowans paid 'tpe Pioneer mine, the communi- post since 1958. He came into go v-
I t $42 '11' . f d 1 '\Jr's other mine, which employs ernmcnt service from the Unlver-

'I 

c ose 0 ml Ion more)D e era " about 400. sity of Minnesota where he was 
taxes during the first six months of Zenith workers have not been a professor of physics for 12 years, 
1959 than in the same period of formally organized into a union starting in 1946. 
1958. V. Lee Phillips, Iowa director since a changeover in manage- From 1943 to 1958 Williams also 
of the U.S. Bureau of Internal mesno' 1m' e 250 served part-time as a technical 

men are employed at consultant at the Los Alamos, 

Revenue, said Thur day. , ,~,~w~~,~I~tlh~e!m~in~el·~ir~~~~~Ii~~N~.MIi·e, ~a~to.m~i~c.ern~errlgylrl~ab~o~r~alto~r~y.· ~~"~~"~ii~flit~~.r-lI~~~~~Il~i[1I~4I~ The total for the first half of -

t.~}~ rlm l 'r1~ S _", .. ".HJo_.''''' S BnD . MJS PhilJipl' said I ' . f • ut II lJ 'Iril I I, 

poralion income tax 
have dropped off in .lome parts 
of the nation, they have gained . , 
in Iowa. Collections ot this reve
nue in Iowa for the 1is:al year 
which ended June 30 were a bit 
more than $146.5 million, a gain of 
about $9.5 million over the previ- , 

----:-=::--~ 

DANCE 
SATURDAY - JULY 18tt. 

SONNY JAMES 
and the Glen Ray's 

SWISHER PAVILION 
SWISIlEIt. IOWA .U. can GI 3-277~ .r GI 5-~681 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

WO~D ADS 

One Oay _._._ ... .. ~ 8 Word 
Two Days ........ 10¢ a Word 
Three Days .. . .... . !!!¢ a Word 
Four Days . . ..... . 1# a Word 
Five Days . _ ...... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days . _ ..... " .20¢ a Word 
One Mouth ... " .39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Cbarge liOf) 

THE QAIL Y IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
Instruction 

Miscellaneous Apartment for Rent 

AMANA bakery ,oods. Muscatlne To- FURNISHED nlr- <ondltloned e(£lolenoy 
mlloel IIIe lb. Cornl Fruit Mar"" apartment. Available Au,uII 15th. 

•• 11 Phone 8-3694. 8-16 
'~.-to'-n - ."':'Ir"" .. -o-n-d< I"'U'-on- e-r-. ':::B-am- bo""-o- d-:-ralles. 

8-0164 after 8:00 p.m. 7-21 ' 2 ROOM (urnlshed aportmenl In qule' 
home. CIa"" 10 o.mpus. Phone 8-1300 

..... 
Help Wanted 

WANTED TUTOR - aecounlln,. 55511. 
'-17 

Typing 
UNDERWOOD Portabl. Typewriter, before .:30 p.m. 8-URC 

1I,ht attaohed. Six months old. Must FOft RENT _ 2 or 3 -om '''-llhed TYP ___ I_N_G_. _3_843 __ . _________ .. ....,.10 sell. ,80 . .00. 8-4696 after 6 p .m. 7-18 ~ w ._ .. 

apt. Close In . Private bath. AvaU- TYPING. 6110. 8-131\ 
HI-FI Components. NaUol\sl Ampll- able now. Dial 2616. 1-17 ~--------------

lIer. Color\) Changer. V.M. Speaker - 24 HOUR service. Electric typewriter. 
Enclosure, 3 speaken. 6822. 7-21 FOR RENT - 3 room furnished aparl- 8-1330. 11-14 

menl. Share bath. Laundry iacIUUe •. 
KROEHLER Hlde-a-bed. I/ood condition. AVIU.ble now. Dial 9681 . 7-17 TYPING. 8-5102. 8-10 

Call 8-4340 aIter e:oo p.m. 7-18 --------------------
THESIS. ,eneral typln,. mlmeo.,.aph-

Inl, NOlary Public. Dial 28S4. . Mary 
V. Burn., 601 low. state Bank. ~.11 

rrailer Home For Sol. FULL sel 01 SUJ .'udent nurse unl-
lorm • . Size 10. 11-2298. 11-9 

II INCH TV 0 t III 1946 27' Indian : $500.00. BatbJ'Ol>m. oom- TYPING ' 1- , • 
. ne on air rond oner. plelely furnished. clean. Lot 210 For- • ~ ... -,I 

8-4309. 7-17 .st View. Phone 8-3015. 7-25TYP --1N-G-W-a-tl\e(j-.-'---000I-.-~'---7-JI 
FRESH Sweet Corn picked Dally. Coral -------------

Fruit Market. 8-IRC Pets for Sale TYP __ IN_ G_. _92_ "_. :....". ____ ~-I--20 

Who Does It? 

MAKE covered belts. buckles and but
tons. Sewing machines for rent. 

Slnller Sewln& Center, U5 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. a-16R 

TYPING. 2447. 1-11 - ~---------,. 
SELLING Basset puppies. Dial 'teOO. TYPING. IBM. I!IOl. t,l. 

7-SORC 

Trailer Spac. Autos for Sal • . 

ELECTROLUX Sales and Servloe. O. K. 1954 Buick. Priced .or qulok .. fe. 
lhrlg . Phone 6884.. 8-2R MODERN Trailer Perlllnll, with laundry. Phone 9139. 1-11 

Raoey'. Traller COllrt, We81 Branell. 
'-I~ 1S;;6 VOLKSWAGEN. Black ~1U:t " red 

____________ Intodor_ 8'~7 evenlnll" . 1-21 
FURNACE cleaning. Large machine. 

Prompt service Qn orders placed now. 
Larew Co. 9681. 8-7 

Work Wanted 
T-V Servloln,. Evenlna. and week.nd •. 

Dial 8-1088. 8-17 WANTED _ Ironlnlls. 8-0j46. 8-10 
Wanted to Buy . 

Rooms for Rent 

FOR student or workln, ma n. 6682 . 
7-30 

IllONINGS and bab)' olUtnJ. ,m. 7-17 WANTED !lho\gUtl. Cnsh. Ext. · 20.1. 
Between 8:00 and 5100 p.m. ,'-17 

Where ToEa, 
Business. Opportunities ' 

MAN·Sroom. cooking prlvUelles. 5487 TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME- ." ' 
BIG WEEK 

-Starts-
or M48. '-39 MADE PIES to 110. Maplecrest Slind- TKE lowe Flyln, ·Club has openln,," 'or 

BALLROOM danoe lesson.. Mimi Youde wioh Shop. HW)'. 118 South. A<:rOlI 5 l tookholders. For In(onnatlon . call 
Wurlu. Dial 9485. 11-:10 N]CE.:r:.;;oo::.;m;;.~8-=25:.:1::;;8. _____ 7:..;-=23::.:JI ... tro_m_lh.;.e_A_I..;rpo:..:-rt_. _P_h_on..,;e_I-...;,,17_'..,;S,..,;'_-I,.;. • .;.,R,;;,C_8-..;.588'1 ..... ..,;e .. v_en_In.,;';,.s-______ '_'~7-~22 

TO-DAY 
DOORS OPEN 12:45 

- Shows at 
1:00 - 3:40 • ':25 

9 : 00 - "Feafure y: 10" 

IlON, DIE I 'y CHI C YOU M.G . ;, 

A 
R 
0 , 

• P"OIWl Tt:t. 
I M08T O", .... ,NO 

AND D"AMATIC 
BEST-SELLE" 

OP THI~ 
DECADE! 

.' 

#»1 

(J~ 

o 
T 

C~!DAl ~'1.;,~~1 
" ~ r 6:35 JfI ot. ~:}; . 1:35 

.. : ~ ielUte) 
IUllllIOlOA' 

• ........ .. UtI'[O,tJI~ 
Starts SATURDAYI 

RIO BRAVO 
OLD MAN and THE SEA 

RUDREII 
HEPIURN 
IlRED liNNEMANN'S PIIOOIJCOOIjOf 

THE NUllS 
STDRY · 

TECHNICOlOR':~WARNER8ROS 

PaIR FINCH 
IW4E EDITH EYANS DANE P£GGY ASIlCIiOfT 
DEAN JAGG~R '1I~ "ILOIIED 

IEETlE IAllEY 

ARE YOU NERVOUS 
ABOUT TAk:IN6 OVER 
WHILE r'M _~'"'"'"_ 
(;:lONE, 

LT. FUZZ?, 

WELL , NEVEFZ LET THE 
M~"I HI YOU'~e: 
AFRAID! AN OFFICEIt 
MUST WIPe HIS 
EMOTIONS. 

'. 

Iy MO. , W A L Ie E'I 



Liquor Group 
Hears Protest 
Of CI~sing 

DES lOT ES I.I! - The Towa 
Liquor Control Commission heard 
opposition Thur day to its plans 
to close several tate liquor slores 
on grounds they are not making 
mll~h profit. 

Postville Mayor Lloyd Schroeder 
and Republican State Rep. Elmer 
Hath, who live in the town, ap
peared before the commi sion to 
protest the clo ing oC the Postville One Free, Other Jailed 

Soldier Refuses Polio Shots-

Army Orders Fitness Test 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Army inducted ~ay 28.' 1958. He is as

has ordered a hearing to d ter· signed to the Brooke Army Medical 
mine the filne of a soldier who Cenler at San Antonio, Tex. 
has reCused to take polio hots. A decision announced Thursd8¥ 

The soldier, Pvt. Jame B. Mer· said Merritt would "not be 
ritt, 24, Maynardsville, Tenn., we forced" to lake the inoculation, 

but will face a board to determine 
COMMUNISM RISING I his Citnes for ervice because of 

TOKYO IN! - The Communist "allegations of serious personal 
party i once again increasing its I misconduct" unco\'ered in an in· 
membership in Japan, Tokyo news vestigation of his ctaim for ex· 
papers said Thur day. Report. emption from the hots on religious 
ing on findings at a national can· grounds. 

) ference of police officials, they Records how that Merritt 
" said party memb rship has risen claimed membership in Ihe Bapt! t 

to 41,000 [rom a low in 1955 to 35,· Church when he was inducted. 
.. .J 000. At its peak in 1949, the party Latl'r, Ml'rritt said he was a memo 

claimed 120,000. ber of the CllUrch of God. 

Part Of Highway JLiving Apart For Several Weeks/-

To Open Saturday Niven, Wife Separated 
A~lES lII'I - The Iowa Highway I HOLI.YWOOD (.401 _ Actor David 

Commission said Thursday that Niven said ThUrsday that he and 
a 12·milc tgm~nt Of. U.S. Highway I his wife, Hjordis, have separated. 
59 from lhe 11ssourl border norlh Niven said in a slaLement: "We 
to Shenandoah will be opened to I have been living apa~t Cor ~e past 
trarric Saturday. sev(>ral weeks. No div?rce IS can· 

Pavement and erosion control templated. We are trymg to work 

lout our \'ery personal problem a 
work on U.S. 59 fr~m Shenandoa.h quietly and privately as possible. " 
north to Iowa Highway 184 IS He did not II1dicate the nature 
tentatively scheduled for letting in I of the problem. 
October. This eight·mile stretch is I They were married in Ma:ch 
expecLed 10 be ready for traffic 1948 ID Lonllon. It was her (Irst 

t· . 1960 I t' g th I and his second. He is British, she seme Ime 111 , comp e 111 e Swedish. 
paving of .5. 59 in Iowa, the com· iven said his wife ' Icft their 
mission sai4· I home two weks ago to stay with 

friend . She could not be reached 
immcdiately for comment. 

Niven's £irst wife, Primula Rol. 
la, wa killed in 1946 in an aCci. 
dent at a party: She opened a 
door at the late Tyrone Power's 
home. thinking it led jnto a cios(-1, 
and fell into th~ basement. 

UNDERSEA CABLE 
OTTAWA t.4'I - A submarine 

telephone cable i~ to be laid be. 
tween Newfoundland and Green. 
land and Iceland. It is scheduled 
lor completion by 1962, the Canad. 
ian O\'erseas Telecommunication 
Corporation says. Ultimately it • 
wiU be ex tended to Britain. 

tore. The clo ing of that and an
other al Elgin wa decided on at 
the last commi sion meeting. 

The store at Manilla also is 
Edward Langley, 21, joble" former truCkdriver, ..,d Katharine 
Dow,e", 20, shipbuilding heireSl, ar. shown L they arrived In lon
don', Holloway Prison. It ended their long attempt to gef married In 
w.anct of her fath.,. and a court /lr.r. In a london court Thurs· 
day, Langley wa, sent to prison for contempt of court by Justice 
Harry Val .. y, who Indicated that It wouldn't be for a short time. 
Katharine, .fter • closed hoarhlg a few hours later, was freed from 
tall,-AP Wirephoto, 

' LOWER FOOD PRICE·S AT . H Y-V -E E 
cheduled to be closed Aug. 15 

ond a protcstlng delegation from 
Manilla is expt'cted to appear be· 
fore the commission today. 

Commission Member Gerald W. 
Smith said lhe Postville and Elgin 
stores show a small amount of 
sales compared with eight other -------------------'-----
slores in a SO-mile area around 
the towns. 

But Holh argued that the Po I· 
viii slore till make a profit. He 
said the Federal Government 
hasn 't closed lhe Postville post 
office and it makes no profit at all. 

Smith said the commission aim 
is to limit the number of state 
liquor stores to 180 ond there is 
one over Ulat number now. 

Swisher-New 
Trend Toward 
Iowa Colleges 

"A new trend in the Legisla· 
ture's attitude toward higher ed· 
ucation was seen during the reo 
ccnt session in the way the mcm· 
ber of the general assembly han· 
dIed capital Improvements funds," 
State Rep. Scott Swisher, m·lowa 
City) said Thursday noon in a 
speech at the Rolary Club lunch· 
eon here. 

Swisher sal!! lhat the general as· 
sembly provided the State Board 
or'Regents with funds for capital 
improvements wilhout passing on 
,individual projects the Regents 
suggested. 

He contrasted this action to the 
previous session of the legislature 
where he pointed out that each 

Scott Swisher 

House Group Plans Bill 
To Enlarge, Revise NLRB 

WASHrNGTON t4'I - The House Labor Committee Thursday 
tentatively voted to enlarge tl\e National Labor Relations Board, 
CNLRB ), and revise some of its practices. 

Nearing the completion, or a union regulation bill, the committee 
wrote into the Scnate·passed ver· 
sion an assertion that the board 
must assume jurisdiction over all 
I a bor cases, 

As things now stand, the board 
reCuses to take jurisdiction in 
some smaller cases and state 
agencies are prevented by the 
Taft·Hartley Act Crom slepping in 
to settle them. 

In dealing with its enlarged bus· 
iness, the NLRB would be en· 
larged from five to seven memo 
bers under the House committee 
bill. 

And in another action, the com
mittee voted to eliminate from the 
Taft·Hartley Act the present reo 
quirement that union officials file 
non-Communist af£idavits. 

Other sections of th bill, how· 
ever, would prohibit Communists 
from holding union office or Com· 
munists from representing man· 
agement at the bargaining table, 
iC they are to use NLRB facilities. 

Waverly Men 
Deny Owing 
Added Gift Tax 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - The Schield 
brothers of Waverly deny govern· 
ment claims that they owe ad· 
ditional gift t.qxes (or 1955. 

The Government contends ~hat 
Wilbur Schield and his wife, Ei
leen, each owe $2,520 and that Vern 
L. Schield and his wife, Marjorie, 
each owe $630. 

The Iowans say the Government 
erred in not allowing them annual 
exclusions on gifts to their chil· 
dren from trust funds and that 
the Government also erred in hold· 
ing that the stock of the Schield 
Bantam Company was worth $1 1.10 
a share in that year. 

The company makes heavy ma

Loveless Terms 
Martin's Death 
Trag ic Loss' 

DES MOINES 1.4'! - Gov. Her· 
schel Loveless said Thursday that 
the death of state Rep. Frank L. 
Martin, m·Cedar Rapids), is "a 
tragic loss to the Legislature and 
the state." 

ln a statement released by his 
office, the governor said Marlin's 
" initiative, intelligence and devo· 
tion to principle made him one of 
the most valuable of our legislat· 
ors. He was liked and respected 
by members of both parties." 

Martin, 33, Collapsed and died 
in his physician's office Wednes· 
day, apparently (rom a heart at· 
tack. 

Funeral services will be held 
Friday morning at Sl. Mathews 
Catholic Church at Cedar Rapids. 
Attending will be an Iowa House 
delegation consisting of Speaker 
Vern Lisle, (R·Clarinda), and 
Rep. Scott Swisher, D·lowa City), 
Howard Reppert, m·Des Moines) , 
Robert Wilson, m·Cedar Rapids ) 
and Jack Milroy, (R·Vintonl. 

Old OHicial Car 
Of Governor Sold 

DES MOINES (.4'l - The offi· 
cial governor's car lor the last 
three years was sold Thursday to 
a Des Moines used car dealer Cor 
about $600 less than the state 
originally paia ror it. 

The successlul bidder wa~ Ted 
McGrevey w,h offered $1,389.13. 
The car is a 1956 Oldsmobile Cour· 
door sedan with air-conditioning, 
power windows and other extras. 
The speedometer showed SO,629 
miles. 

chinery. The Government, in an· 
project was taken up and passed other case which is still pending, 
separately and in some cases con· is seeking an additional $70.000 in 
S!.fuc:t jon costs limited. income taxes from the two fami· 

The state bought it {or $2,000 in 
July, 1956. It served Gov. Leo A. 
Hoegh and, until this summer, 
Gov. Herschel C. Loveless. Love· 
less now has a 1959 Ford as his 

"The legislators' attitude con· lies for the same year. 
stituted an emancipation for the ------------------..,..-----
Board of Regents,' Swisher con· r---------:-...:.:...--------....;..;-------I 

tinued. lOB' P f 
oflieial car. 

He added that, in general , the ur usy ro essors 
recent session of the legislature . . 
recognized education and partie· • 
ularly higher education, to a fuller 
extent than in the past. 

Progress was made on the state 
scholarship plan, the honors sys· 
tem suggested by the Board of 
R,egents, and additional funds were 
provided for sa lary and operating 
ellpenses Cor the state·supported 
schools, he said. 

L .. I. G,MoeII.r, proCessor and di· 
rector of the School of Journalism, 
has been named to appear on a 
panel on the recruiting of students 
for the study of journalism at the 
convention of the Association for 
Education in Journalism at the 
University of Oregon, Eugene, 
Aug. 26. 

daUon for Economic Education, 
Incorporated. 

Under its College· Business Ex· 
change Program the Foundation 
places college faculty members 
in summer positions with business 

This slx·week fellowship will 
firms participating in the program. 
continue until Aug. 21. 

• • • 

RIBS or STEAK CUT TO ORDER 
U.S.D.A, CHOICE 

RIB STEAK. 
FRESH LEAN 

• • 

GROUND BEEF 
HI-C 
ORANGE 
DRINK 

HY·VEE 

46 
OZ. 

CAN 

Y2 
Gal. 

FREE 
WITH 

100 EXTRA REGAL STAMPS 
HY·VEE 

4 Bxs, 
CAKE MIX 

ONLY 

. WHITE, DEVILS FOOD, YELLOW OR SPICE 

HY·VEE 

OLEO 
NEW PACK! CALIFORNIA WHOLE 

APRICOTS 

LBS. 

Big 
2Yz Size 

Can 
ONLY 

• 

THE ARISTOCRAT OF ROASTS 
USDA CHOICE • 

LB. 
, . 

RIBS • • 

c 

Doz. 9 € 

CHASE AND SANBORN 

98c Coffee'· 2' lBS. 

$100 
. 

WASHINGTON WINESAP 

3ge Apples '3 LBS. 

25c ANGEL SKIN . 

19c Tissue 400 
Count 
Box 

I ASSORTED LUNCH MEAl. 
LIVER CHEESE 
NEW ENGLAND HAM , 

COTTO SALAMI 

TURKEY LOAF " 
ALL MEAT BOLOGNA 

Sliced 

Per 

Pound 

ONLY 

, . 

I 

" 

r 

: Swi~her pointed out that ob
~clc;s In reorganization of public 
sChools were removed. He con· 
eluded that a solid basis for state 
aid to districts was established 
l!nder an incentive plan, and spe
cial programs of the schools were 
recocnized by the legislators. 

Panel members will discuss 
trends in enrollment, whlch has 
been declining at a time when de
mands for graduates have been 
rising steadily and have beeR in 
excess of supply. Methods of im· 
proving recruitment procedures 
to meet the demands for students 
will al!o he considered. 

Three members of the political 
sciel'lce faculty will participate in 
panel discussions at the fourth In· 
stitute on State and Local Govern· 

ment being held during the next 1.-------_ ........ -..... --.--.. ---.......... iii .... --iiillIIIJ!!JII-..... --•• -.--••• IIII!II_~.II three weeks at Drake University. 

Dispute Between 
pastor, Church 
SeHled In Court 

DES MOINES I.fI - A proposed 
seUJement of a legal dispute be. 
tween the congregation of the Fel· 
lo .... ship Tabernacle and its former 
minister, calling for the church to 
pay the Rev. H. H. Caswell $22,. 
500, bas been approved by DIs
trict Judge Dring Needham. 
. The congregatlen bad accused 

the Rev. Mr. caswell and his wife 
of approving the sale of the church 
to themselves for $100 In May of 
1955 and then reselling it to the 
congre;atlon and its -new board o( 
ctlredot-s two days later for $50,. 
4~. 
, The ~v. Mr. Caswell and his 

"'[e claimed they IOUg~ only to 
recover the amounts tbey bad 
spent on the church. 
·Jud&e Needham's decree . appro"i.., uIe proposed agniement 

fndlcated tflat the church congre· 
ptiOD approved It by a Wleni· 
IDOUI vo&e. 

Moeller is a member of the AEJ 
committee on recrultme.nt, and Is 
also a member of the committee 
on Journalism Education, Person. 
al Recruiting and TrainiDl of tbe 
Inland Daily Prest Association, 

• • • 
Elli. H. New ...... , associate pr0-

fessor and head oC the advertising 
sequence in the School of Journal. 
ism, is studying the advertising 
operations and problems of the 
Iowa·Winois Gas and Electric 
Company, Davenport, under a Cel • 
lowship 8I'anted through the Faun· 

Donald I. B .... , associate pro
fessor of political sci nce, will take 
part in a panel to explore the 
facets of county government, July 
SO. ' 

Donald B. Johmon, associate 
professor of political science, will 
discuss "The PoUtlcal Process : 
Decision Makilll In Towa," Aug. 5 . R...... R.... associate pro
fessor of polill'Cll ' science, will 
partiCipate 10 a di~usion on "Con· 
lrtltutional Reform: A Convention 
In 19611," Aug. 6. 

All panels will begin at 9 a.m. 
and will be In the 10UDIe of Old 
Main on the Drake campus. 

FRESH TASTY 

Bated (joo~ 
ORANGE NUT 

DANISH RC>LLSea, 6¢ 

RICH FLAVOR 

PEARS Big 
2Yz 
Can 

SKINNERS SHELL, 
SHORTCUT OR ELBOW 

2·19c 
pkgs. 

" Tall -Z Cans 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. , 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
• 




